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LIVED ON RAW DOG

WHOLE NUMBER 488

Elmftr Rates. 'Who is in Alaska
Lost in a Storm and

Nearly Starved.

,MtO |W'<>plp to east bread, cakoB, pies, mararooiiB, hh^ I fowl, ire cream
and ciiiulieti. loaf on the BtreetN, come itiHlile nml
)|M( ;ou want at 5 centH apiece. The algn of
Ur»li«*r.v 1« now in Bight. IKi not iniHB it

Ret all the< i*nl Oil y

ICK Cl* 10AM A HPlXIAI/rv

STEGMILLER & VOGELBACKER.
Chelsea Telephone No. f>.
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WH FROM CAMP THREE WEEKS

A iinllifti- Very I ii (4> rent iim; l.elter from
t liHr leu ('iir|>ciii,.|-

Him. (’amc. Four Miles West )

ofAl.-ace Kiver.Tlilnl (ilueler. 
May 24, 1S1IS. )

I "ill Bfatft where I left «»lf in my l.isl

leTier ami you ean see just what we have

hern through. We landed on the first of
April and pitched our tents on the beach

with a high hill behind us, to start up as

800,1 88 K'Jt ready, which we did the
following Monday, and we got our freight

ami tent on top of that hill before anyone

else, and found that we had another one

to go right at, and then a abort one to go

down and cross over an lee bridge onto

the glacier, and then up, oh, such a long

ami high one for about four miles to the

end of tiie trail, as Prof. Mill had opened

it only that far for fear of its being closed

with snow before we could get to it.

N\ e worked night and day until We
had gotten it.^11 up with our tent, which

we were the lirst ones to set up on the
new camp ground, or rather camp snow,
for you could look as far as you could see,

and nothing hut snow, ice and snow white

mountains could lie seen in any direction.

We got to our new home at about 1 iIIO
'*w- m. and dug a hole in the snow about
three and a half feet deep to set our tent

in, and banked the snow up higher than
ihe peak of our tent and all around it, to

protect it from the w ind w hich was blow

nig to beat the hand.

After we had gotten everything ready

it began to snow, and it kept ?t up (or
four or live days, so that we were not
bothered with any company until after
the storm, and we were glad of it, for we
were short of wood and only had one lire

a day on which to get our meals, andtheu

we went to bed to keep warm, which we
did in good shape with all our woolen

blankets anti clothes on us. After they
^ull caught up with us our troubles began.

Tlte trail was not broken any farther

than our tent, and Mr. iTermnn (the man
w ho had engaged Prof. Hill) wanted a

good long ti-iiil broken ahead, to the river

it ponMble. Prof. Hill came to me and
wanted to know if I would go with him.
I told him that I would go in a party to

help break the trail as far as he went.

\\ e hustled around and got nineteen men,

lifteen of whom won* snow snowshoew,
ami the balanee to draw sleds with pro

visions for four days, which was consider

i U ji bout twice what was needed. After

cveryliimg was ready, Kimer came to me
ami said that he would rather go with the

Professor and have me stay back ami see

to getting the freight up, and after we
had talked the matter over between our

selves we concluded to do that way,

The next Mondaythe w hole party Mart-

cd out expecting to be back all rigid.
Mull and myself got OTIT -lelglo out ami

started to draw freight out ten miles on

the new trail, ami worked hard all day
over a soft road, going in to our knees at

almost every step. Kimer took his sled
with his blanket and gun on It. ami drag-

ged it behind him. lie wore suowshoes
for the first time in ins life, and I must
tay that be did well with them, for he

kept up <vith the rest of the crowd beside*

drawing his sled. When .Mull and my-
self had gotten about >i\ miles out we
met Kimer commjrtliu k, and we were in

hopes that they hud given up going any

farther that day, but when he got up to
us he said that they had decided to go
right on, and that ho would take what
provisions 1 had on my sleigh, which he

did.

• Mull and 1 kept at our freight and got

it all out about nine miles, but about 250

lie sides our baggage and tent, when we
met a man coming back who satd that-
all the boys on the trail were starving to

death, ami that we would have to get to

them with provisions as soon as possible.

We were at the farther end of the trail
w hen w‘e saw him so that we would have

to walk back to camp before we could
g, t anything to take to their relief. There
was one party who had moved their tent
ahead of their goods and they told me
that I could go and sleep with them and

that they would tit me out In the morn-

p.jr nml send one of their party If no one

else would go.
Von see that the Professor and Kimer

with the rest of the men had been gone
live days whgn we recieyed word from
tin in. ’ Karly thft next morning three
other men and myself started out after

punts. * PANTS.
Hot weather makes Pants, but they
don't last long, but RAFFTRY THE
TAILOR makes Pants that will last
for years, and will

FOR THE NEXT THIRTY DAYS

to close a large line of stripes and
plaids at $3.50 to $5.50, Summer
suits at $16.00 to $20.00.

Dress Suits u Specialty.

MFTREY. THE TAILOR.
mmmmmwttmmimiiii

BICYCLES

YOUR OWN PRICE

That is the way we are now closing them
out.

Manufacturing

Office near Depot.

hen \you want

CHOICE MEATS
>ausat<e or Lard call on

ADAM EPPLER.
T^ial sale

^U' e *l lve P'livhnged the millinery l*»i«ine*e of Mr*. •!, W • Schenk
ery h >mmed ll»U, all Noveltiea, Uibbon*, etc. in stock at

and

greatly reduced prices.
BP l{?7 *1 are *11 this season’s styles and new, and ) on certainly will pave

lklllK advantage of this Wale. ---- ^

CONATY & DERCK.
— itipm with provWtotw enough to Ust two^

weekB or a little longer tied on one sled .

Weal! had to wear snowsboeu, and one

l n,!ln had to g» ahead with a pole and feel

through the new snow for their trail,
while the other three pulled the sleigh.

NV 0 walked all day as fan! us we could go,

and it. Was no easy job either, until about

4:.iO oolock in tiie afternoon when we
thought that we could make out a man
with the liHd glass, about two or three
miles abend. We had just about con-
''bided to stop lor tiie night but w hen

we saw this object we kept on. and it

proved to he a man trying to get hack to
camp. When wo got up to him he was

t about done for. He said that lie had

leltthe Professor and Klmei in the woods

that morning about twenty-five miles
iiway, and that he and ten others had
started for camp. In a few minutes we
saw more men coming and they kept
stringing along until they got up to ns,
where we had decided to camp for the
night except theProfessor and Kimer and

three others who had stopped out on the
trail.

It seems that it was farther to the
woods than Prof. Hill thought for and
lie also wanted to go through a new pass

if possible, so lie had concluded to stay
one or two days if Elmer would stay with

him, and have a look around. Elmer
told him that he would, so they stayed to-

gether upon the promise of one of the
men that he would see to it that provis-
ions were sent to them at once.

We fed the men as they came in and
then went to bed In a hole dug in to the

snow. The next morning It stormed so
hard that we could not see three rods

away, so wo had to stay in our hole all
that day and the next night. The scond
day was clear so we sent the men back
to camp, and started on after the Profess-

or and Elmer and the three men on the
trail. We met the latter about 4 o’clock
tlml afternoon. One of these men was
the one who had promised to get grub to

the woods. 1 don’t know what was the
matter with him, but lie told us that

there was no use going for them for we
could not liud them if we did, that they
were all right, had lots of game, etc.
For some reason or other I did not take

any stock in what he said but insisted
that we should go on, which the boys
were glad to do. We gave them some
food and started on, and after going two

or three miles we dug another hole in
the snow and turned in for the night,
and stayed in that hole for seven nights

and six days, with the storm raging terribly

outside. We could hardly seetotheend of
our sled. I had broken my compass and
the other one :u tiie party had been lost
the day before we got into the hole, so

there we were like rats in a hole, at least

twenty live miles from any known man
w itli the snow blowing at least seventy-

live miles an hour, and in the meantime
we were eating up the grub that was to

save the Professor and Elmer if we should

In* able to timi them, winch began to look

tpiitc doubtful.

On the morning of the seventh day it

cleared up. We had about two quarts
of broken hard tack and about two pounds

of salt pork left, ̂o wo decided to start
for rump at once and send someone else
out. We got buck the second day with
line weather ail of the time, but no word
kid been received from Elmer.

Well to make a long story short, in just
three and a half weeks from the time
they left us 1 got word that both the
Professor and Elmer had been found,
both of them more dead than alive from
starvation ami exposure. It seems that
Elmer mistrusted tiie man that had told
him to stay, and lie prevailed ou yie Pro-

fessor to start for camp. They did so
and were caught in the same, storm that

we were. They got lost on another
glacier, they had no blankets, only one
tarpaulin, slept any way that they could,

ate up all their grub and tinally killed
their faithful dog and ate him raw with
out any salt. After the storm they were

so weak that they could not climb up the

glacier so they had to go hark. There
they got some game until their atnunitiou

gave out, and then they were in it again,

unless help soon oaino, which it just did

ami that was all. Uut is all over now,

with the exception that they are both

weak yet, but are gaining fast.

We have got all our freight and our
tent and baggage to within three or four

miles of our destination. We have got
two claims staked out, Elmer and I have

lv n out_T*r‘>spectlng and hunting ami
now we are taking a rest for a few days.

These is plenty of game here, lots of
beautiful lakes that look very deep.
Within a stone’s throw of our tent door

there is a stream that has a fall df at
least live hundred feet down the side of
tin* mountain. Wild Howeraarein bloom
on the mountain aide and the green is
growing ou one side of us and on the
other there are snow banks from two to
twenty feet deep. Robins and almost all
other kinds of birds are iu huge numbers,

and bumble bees, Qles and mosquitos are

here iu abundance.

for gold iu there in tiie nelghorhood,

besides nice timber for shade, wood and
lumber, also lots of game and fish right
at our feet, We have found gold on both
of our elairns, right on top uf tiie ground,

but of euurse not in paying quantities,
but we expect great things from them
when we get at it.

Kfiil Kiitute Transfers.

W.n lluxtou and wife to S (» Buxton,
York $1,400.

Charlotte E Nichols to Walter II Nich-

ols, Ann Arbor $1.

Frank T. Merry to Hamuel W Merry,
Ann Arbor $1.

Thomas Birkett to Emma M Hall Dex-
ter $2,

Nicholas Streeter to Win O Thomas
and wife, Ypsilanti $200.

Margaret K Clancy to Jos L Hose and
wife, Ann Arbor $4,000.

Mary M Duncan to John P Kenwick,
Salem $1.

John A Chase to John P Kenwick
Salem $1.

A D Parson et ul. to Aivira C. Love-
ridge, Ypsilanti town $1,000. «
Mary Mann to Wm P Kehfuss and

wife, Ann Arbor $.5,500.
Ellen 13 Tuttle to Frank A Norton, Yp-

silanti $2oo.

Viola Warner to K. W. Hemphill, Yp*
silauti $1,300.

Barbara Friukle to Frederick, Kuna $1 .

SCHOOL REPORT.

Nuiiie* of I’uplls Who Have not llaen
Absent nor Tardy.

Superintendent’s report for the current

year to date, June 24, 1898:

Total number enrolled ............. 405
Tot^l number transferred ........ ; . . 8

Number re-entries .... . ...........  174

Number left, all causes ............. 207
Tidal number belonging at date ..... 323
Number of non resident pupils ..... » 59
N umber of pupils not absei or tardy 219

Percentage of attendance... .... 95
W. W. Uikkoko, Supt.

moil school.
barren Boyd Main*! Brooks

William Burkhart Klhel Cuie
Frank Fi nn Florence Collins

Charles Finkhelner Carrie Hoodrieh

Karl Fiukbeiner Myrta Irwin
Erl Foster Eva Kuiek
Chauncey Freeman Florence Martin
Ralph Holmes
Fred Johnson

Don McCall
Ward Morton
Henry Mullen

Keigh Palmer

Faye Palmer

Mabel McGuiness
Lena MlllPr

Evelyii Miller

Cora Noyes
Linna Kuneiman
Alice Savage

Nellie Savage

< >. Riemensehneidcr Bertha Schumacher
Paul Sclmible Helene Nteinbach
Orley Wood Lillie Wackenhut
Edith Bacon Emma Wines
Mary Broesamle Edith Boyd

Caukie McClaskie, Teacher.

NINTH

Leonard B«*issel

Warren (ieddea

Enid Holmes
Carl Plowe

Mary W Italian

Edward Zincke

Hcnevlvc Young
FumKNcK N.

OK \ I>K.

Katie Collins

Made Hammond
(irat e MeK email

Emily Steiubarh

Amy Whaliao
Edith Drury

Bachm an, Teacher.

SEVENTH AND KIUHTl! OKAOKS.
Lee Ackerson

Archie Alexander

Mabel Bacon

Louella Buchanan
Arthur Edmunds
Josie Foster

Edna Raymond
Warren Spaulding

ward. Heed

dlin Schenk
Herbert Schenk

Cora Sted hi an

Edward Tomlinson
Lillie Biaich

Mol

Bertie Steinbarh

(Jeorge Speer

Kosa /ii I ki-

ller man Foster
Benjamin Frey

(’ora Nickerson

BarbaraSchwikerath

Josie Bacon

Helen Burg
Grace Couke
Harry Foster

Le|la Gcddea ,

llowarti Holmeji

Lvdand Foster

Kudolph KantlehncrWalter Kantlehncr

Christina Kalmbach Tone Llghthall
Dwight Miller Charles Miller
Wirt Mcl<aren Helen Eder

Mamie K. Fi.etchkk, Teacher.
We are going 16T our permanent en-

campment soon. I think that wo will
build our cablu then. It Is on a beautiful

lake right dowu among the mountain*,
ail by itself. There la first class outlook

sixtji OKADK.
George Keenan Viola Lemmon
Willie Schwlkendh Bussell McGuiueaa

lta»i' Hull.

1 here will be a hall game at Kccrcation

Park on Monday afternoon. July 4, at 3
o'clock, between tiie men on the west and
east sides of Main street. The l<M)sing
side will he required to buy tiie Icecream

f°r|he winners and tiie scorers and the
umpires. No swearing at tiie umpires
will be allowed. The following will lie
the players for the west side: Alton Flet-

cher, Martin Conway, L. P. Vogel, Geo.
P. StafTan, J. B. Cole, 8. (’. Htimson, Fred

Koedel, Henry Stienbaeh and Edwin
\N hippie. The following players w ill do
their best for the reputation of the east

side: Fred Sch ussier, J. Heckinger, P. A.

Gerard, Henry Kisle, .!. E. M( Kune,.I. K.

Gillam, Wm. Arnold, Ralph Freeman,
and A. K. Winans. Umpire, C. W.
M aroncy.

A PLACE FOR FTFRYTHIffi

AlA EVKRYTHIRG in ils PLACE

is tiie way to do business. We want you
to know that the

BANK

DRUG

STORE

is tiie Place for

MIXED PAINTS.

Our Rubber Mixed Paint Is made
to wear and give satisfaction

Remember it When you buy.

We also carry Decorating Paints in
all colors and all sized cans.

We are Selling:

10 cakes soap for 25c

18 pounds line granulated sugar $1.00

Parlor matches 1 cent a box.

First-Class lantern 38c

1 llis new prunes 25c
Sultana seedless raisins 8c

’8 lbs best oatmeal 25c

4,i> lbs crackers for 25c

Pure cider vinegar 18c gal.

Pickles 5c per doz.

23 lbs brown sugar $1-00

Choice whole rice Or a lb

0 I aoxcs axle grease for 25c

7 cans sardines for 25c

(5 doz. clothes pins for 5c.

25 Imaxph matches for 23c.

Pure spices -and extracts

7 bars Jaxon soap for 25c

Try our 25c N. <>. molasses

Best pumpkin 7c per can
Fresh giugersnaps 8c a lb

5 boxes 8 oz taefo for 5c

Heavy lantern globe 5c
Pint bottles catsup for 10c.

Choice honey 10 a lb

Choice table syrup 25c per gal

- Good tomatoes 7c per can
Good sugar syrup 20e gal
3 cakes toilet soap for 10c

We try to make the BANK
DRUG STOKE the most satlfac-
tor}- and economical place in
Chelsea for you to buy GROC-
EULESL

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE
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T! CSKA STAMM
Publi«h*f.

CAST-IRON DRAGONS. ̂

.CAUSE
MUCH

A MILLIONAIRE
TROUBLE

iW(Mt Jfi'ivtTiTMrii Alliiifi t'iSMiaa>M|l

MICHIGAN.
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Brazilian Magnate, Wh« Haa Bren
Fair Plunder for New York Trade**
men, Tnrna on Them-Cauae of Late
Disorder In Parana Explained.

Woes of a Millionaire.
The woes of a man with money was

aired before Justice Olcott, in the city
court in New York. The man with woes
and money is Senor Euegenio de Faria de
Teixera, a Brazilinu nobleman, who came
to New York about two years ago with a
train load of gold and diamonds. Ho was
defendant In a suit brought by Eugene
Kolinski & Co., manufacturers of cast
iron dogs, dragons and other beasts and
fowl Intended for the adornment of the
castles of the rich. The contention of
Kulinski & Co. was that the firm had
manufactured for Senor Teixera a pair of
cast iron dragons worth ?244, for which
be had refused to pay. Senor Teixera,
while admitting a fondness for cast iron
dragons, denied that he had ordered a pair
from Kulinski & Co. Right here is
where some of the woe comes in. There
is ground for belief that some of the jury-
men thought Senor Teixera was a Span-
iard and refused to decide in his favor.
Senor Teixera speaks Spanish and looks
like a Spaniard, but he is not Spanish in
bis sympathies. He is the loudest shouter
for Cuba libre outside of the junta and
wears Cuban flags ns big ns two-dollar
bills in the lapel of his coat. The testi-
mony showed that all the negotiations l»e-
tween the Zulinski Arm and the opulent
Brazilian had been conducted in Spanish,
and the effect on the jury was marked.
The rest of the woe was brought out by
the trial of this case. Senor Teixera, ever
since his arrival in New York, has been
kept well before the public through the
efforts of a trained corps of press agents.
In nil of the stories printed about him
great stress has been laid on his wealth.
Columns of space have been devoted to
the great palace he is buiffcing at 918 West
End avenue. He has lieen besieged by
tradesmen anxious to sell him goods. They
hare bombarded him with Spanish. Eng-
lish. Italian. French, German and Yiddish
and have filled his house with things he
does not want. For a long time he paid
for everything brought to him. He has
now decided to pay for nothing he does
not order. His lawyers have sixty sum-
monses served on him by tradesmen who
have deliver* d goods. He is going to fight
them all.

TEN LITTLE FINGERS.

T^n Jtttl# finger* toying with t mine—
lUt.f went to* powder, and then tb#r* w*r* j

43. # ^

nine.

Mia* little fiagrr* fixing r\vhe<* ttntlgfct - .

Zip! * kick backward, and then then* we^r
*lght.

Eight little
lictran candle “busted,

wefw teren.

finger* pointing up to
and

Sseaw-T- -

t&e* tfceT*

Perea little flEge^n pamk twd jv*w.V? n »
Punk w*» Ignited, and then there *'*••* *\

Pit little flagv.’w for a “Wiejyr" »:r>***
One wen: off with it. atad the-* wery

fixe.

Five little fir per* \wd rg fo? a *0*? -
Boom! went the cwwnot, *wC ti.ete

were four

Four little flr.gert with a pack made free -
Crash' went a cracker, and then there were

three. _____

Three little
blue—

Bombshell too
were two.

fingers found the fuse burned

previous, and then there

Two little fingers having lots of fun—
IMsto! exploded, and then was one.

One little finger, fooling with a gun—
Didn't know 'two* loaded, and then there

was none.

WHEN CUBA IS FREE.

mT w

ON T touch it. Tom!
“It would make a

thundering report!”
"Never mind that-

loading that gun was
one of the last things
father did before he
left home*’
"I know that," nod-

ded Tom Wilson, look-
ing pretty sober and
solemn, "but it would

make a thundering report!"
"You’ve said that twice."
"And I’d love to hear the old musket

just once!’’

"Maybe you will."
"To-morrow— the Fourth?"
"Who knows? Says father., when he

rammed the last wad home in the old rev-
olutionary relic, ‘We'll fire that off when
Cuba is freel’ "
"She’s just ns good as that, isn’t she?”

challenged Tom.
"Never you mind- we're going to mind

father."

Ned Wilson’s word went, for he was the,
oldest, and there was no further demur.

"Hold on! What gun?” interfered Ned.
"Father’s old musket."
“Why—*
"We're going to celebrate!"
••No—he left orders— ‘tire It off when

Cuba is free!’ "
"Free!" fairly yelled the sanguine and

excited Tom. "With such men as him
peppering the foe, she’ a practically free
already!"
"Weil, I suppose - " began Ned, In

faint demur.
Above all other reports that boomed in

the morning of July Fourth. 1898, that
tired by proud; patriotic 'Ityn Wilson
seemed to him the loudest e^er was.
"Wonder If they heard that in Cuba?"

he gloated. ,

‘‘They’re hearing some •bther reporta
from its owner, I reckon." smiled Ned. ̂
"Say!” declared the ardent Torn, “didn t

it make a thundering report?”

They ran errands, sold garden truck,
peddled paper*, and this latter was no
moan tiehl of ruiuniercirti venture during
the prevailing war excitement in the vil-

Ned
sup-

"but

a dozen or
with whom

Turk* Explain the Disorder.
In reference to certain published state-

ments. the Turkish legation at Washing-
ton makes the following declaration: "The
frequent murders and pillages, committed
by Christians of Ferana, under the in-
stigation of Montenegrins, have exas-
perated the Mussulman population of the
district and having forced them into re-
prisals, some altercations and disorders
have occurred, and during these disturb-
ances a number of huts of villagers have
been destroyed. Turkish troops sent im-
mediately in sufficient numbers to the spot
at once restored order. His imperial ma-
jesty. the Sultan, has magnanimously ac-
corded full and complete amnesty to the
persons implicated in this affair and gen-
erously ordered the rebuilding of the de-
stroyed huts and the reinstullution into
their old homes of the Christian inhabit-
ants who hud crossed over to Monte-
negro."

/j
Tv

I II
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Race for the Pennant.
Followiug is the standing of tba clubs

in the National Baseball League:

Chicinnnti
W. L. W.

. .3d 19 New A ork. . ..27

L.

27
Boston . . . . .35 20 Philadelphia. 23 28
Cleveland .. 21 Brooklyn ... .22 30
Baltimore ...30 22 Washington. 20 35
Chicago . . .. .31 25 St. Louis ..... 20 35
Pittsburg ,...30 25 Louisville ...19 39

A P A MI I.t A it N A M K IN Til K 0 I. A HI NO
.. KKAIM.INKS.

the two

Following is the standing oi ths club*
in the Western League:

W. L.
Indianapolis. 34 19 Milwaukee
Kansas City. 32
St. Paul ..... 33
Columbus .. .28

W.
.29

21 Minneapolis. 19
22 Detroit ......19
20 Omaha ...... 13

L.

24
34
34
34

$300,000 Fire ut Louisville.
The entire sire igth of the Louisville.

Ky., fire department wr> summoned to
combat a fin* in the wholesale tobacco
district, which for a time threatened to do
enormous damage. In twenty minutes
the walls of Smead & Co.'s iron foundry
were tottering and in an hour property to
the value of $250.(X)Q had gone u, in
smoke. Smead & Co. occupied the build-
ings extending from Main to Market
street, bet ween Eighth and Ninth streets.
Their loss is $300.01 mi. The Phoe-
nix Hotel, a block east In Market street,
caught from the sparks and was partially
destroyed.

NEWS NUGGETS.

Arkansas Democrats hove nominated
Dan W. Jones of Pulaski for Governor.
Charley Fincher, aged 13 years, acci-

dentally shot and killed Otto Covey, a ;ed
11, at Mayfield, Ky.

The Fitzgerald Idork, one of fho finest
brick and stone buildings in tho business
district of Lincoln, Neb., was totally de-
stroyed by fire.
Miss Mila McGrow of Johnstown, Ohio,

has become insane as the result of fright.
The sight of two men standing harmlessly
by the curb on a dark street caused her
fright.

The Sultan of Turk. y. according to tin*
Frankfort Zeitung. has purchased 3.0U0
square yards of land near Jerusalem,
which he will present to Emperor Will-
iam as a site for a German monastery.
Richard P. Bland, the not d free silver

xdvocate, who represents the Eighth Mis-
souri district in Congress, has been re-
oininntcd by acclamation.
In St. Louis, Mo.. Samuel I.. Lindsey,
bookkeeper for the Bnrgndinc-MoKit-

triek Dry Goods Company, was shot and
killed by his brother-in-law, Herbert G.
Everingham. .
The Missouri crop report says that some

ground intended for corn will be used for
other crops. Reports of serious damage
by chinch bugs and rnst to wheat
been received from many sections,
are rusting badly. _____

have
Oats

Besides that, duty engrossed
boys the rest of that day.

Other fellows had nothing more arduous
to do than prepare for "the bigg.-st Fourth
since the Centennial."
The Wilson lads, however, were "help-

ing mother," and, mere novices at labor,
they had not learned the ropes yet.
Things had gone from had to worse with

honest John Wilson for several years
back.
He had a glorious civil war record be-

hind him— was one of the gallant Cum-
berland’s crew, that fated ship that went
down in a blaze of patriotic glory that
set fire to a nation's hopes and ardor.
A long spell of illrnsvi had caused his

getting behind in his payments on the neat
cottage homo.
"Tell you what. Nance.’’ he had said to

his wife along in the early days of May,
"I’ve an idea.”
"Tell it. John,” encouraged his wife.
"I’m going to see my step-brother,

Tracy."
"Down East?"
"Down East."
"Why not write?"
Tve done that and it did no goojJ, No,

I'll risk the powers of persuasion. He
has thousands. But for a slip of the pen
he would have been compelled to share
them with me, and he knows it. I’ll try
and get him to take up the mortgage here,
and ease us along till we can get the boys
on their feet, earning and helping."
"And if he refuses, John?” suggested

Mrs. Wilson anxiously.
"Why. then I suppose I’m sort of

stranded."
"All your money gone, and away from

home!”
"Well, maybe work is readier there than

hen*. Never fear, Nance, I’ll find a place
somewhere."
Mrs. .Wilson gave her husband n quick j

look.

There had come into his eye a certain
tern, yet proud, sparkle she used to pee.
when, fresh from the war. In* was wont to
tell how he turned the tide of a naval bat-
tle off the CaruHnas by "pulling the gun
string just at the right minnte.”
She said nothing, however. She heard

nothing more from him after his depart-
ure until about the first of June.
Then he sent the merest line: "I am

looking for work In New York City."
Mrs. Wilson was uneasy. Wars and

rumors of wars had set John restless for
months before his departure.
His Inst word had been "Cuba." The

solicitous wife trembled, prayed, waited.
Meantime, like deserving scions of a

man with a heart of oak, her two sons,
Ned and Tom. "pitched in."
They found the larder growing slim, and

get at work to repair it.

Inge.
"Better have a quiet Fourth of July,

boys," suggested their mother gently, the
day before.
"All right,” nodded thoughtful

cheerfully. "With father away, 1

pose it's best."
"Yes’m,” assented Tom vaguely,

what a thundering report that old musket
would maker*
Ned attended to the morning papers that

arrived from the city.
Tom took in the "extras" that came in

through the day.
The former was eating supper with his

inothcc, the latter absorbed in reflections
of the absent, almost the missing one,
now.
Suddenly there was a terrific hullaba-

loo, comprised of shouts, firecrackers,
hurrahiugK.
Ned rau to the window.
"For mercy's sake!" he ejaculated.
"What is it. Ned?" rather startled, and

tremulously inquired Mrs. Wilsou, aris-
ing more slowly.

“It’s Tom!"
"He isn’t— hurt, k or - "
"Acts ns if he was crazy!"
Tom did. In full view, he was coming

down the dusty road. ^
Trooping after him were

more vociferous youngsters
he had ever been a favorite.
They were making the welkin ring, and

many a lad was tniruing his fingers in his
ardor to help swell the commotion, and
was using up the prized ammunition of
the morrow.
Tom burst into the room, drenched with

perspiration, panting for breath, but with
eyes aflame with emotion nj»d vitality.
"See here!" challenged Ned.
"No— look there!"
Tom flung his bundle of extras upon the

table.

His mother nearly fainted. Even a cas-
ual glance showed at the top of the glar-
ing headlines a name familiar.
"John Wilson.’’— "hero"— "daring deed."

-rQh, it was news from the absent one,
but was it news of glory, but also of
death?
V‘ Father!" she choked.
"Is all right!" piped Tom. "Read here,

Ned— read here! Father was ‘looking for
work’— say, mother! he found it!"
"Where? Where?" faltered the sus-

pense-rocked wife and mother.
"Battleship— you know what a boss

gunner he is! Met the enemy, pulled an-
other 'gun string in another nick of time’
and -- "
Coherent consideration of the news the

paper gave proved that Tom had not ex-
aggerated..

Skill nmb opportunity had combined to
give John Wilson a chance to "knock out"
a Spanish ironclad "at the right minute."
He had concededly turned the tide of

favor h*nding*up to the capture of a rich-
ly freighted consort.
" ‘Prize money’— why, he can pay off

the mortgage!" cried the exuberant Nod.
"Promotion— it will glorify his later

days!" murmured Mrs. Wilson thankfully.
"Where’s the gun?" demanded irrepres-

sible Tom.

The Grand Old Fashioned Way.
Get ready, boys, to make a nolso
On Independence day.

For we're about to have It out

At dawn we'll raise our flog ablaxa
And watoh It proudly fly.

Its blue and stars and crimson bars
Reflected on the sky.

Then while bells clang and anvils bang
And cannon thunders n*ar

We'll give the cheer that slaves may hear
I’pon the old world'* shore.

We'll yell and acreteb and make a speech
About our glorious nation

And brag that we on land or soa
Can wallop all creation.

Fourth of July Poem.

A pistol toy
Gave much joy,
To small boy—

Bang!

X
\

— St.

He'll no more fire
Went up higher,
And the choir—

Sang.

Louis Globe- Democrat.

UNCLE SAM’S FOURTH OF JULY INCUBUS.
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WAS HISTORY IF A WEEK.

Old Glory.
To the true lovers of our country th«

American flag is the most beautiful em-
blem of a nation's glory that flomts to th«
breeze. To its defenders in the past il
dkxiim more than mere glory, as It sym-
bolizes a union of States and hearts, pur-
chased by blood and treasure freely given,
for the country's welfare. Its contempla-
tion brings to our memory the soenes oj
strife on land and sou, where Old Glorj
was ever in the van.

Friday*
The British warship Talbot went f%

Havana to take off the British consul and
residents.

The President decided 16 send a second
expedition of 0.000 men from Tampa to
re-enforce Gen. Shaftor.
The new fortifications at Cardenas have

been bombarded by American warships
and the Spanish severely punished.

The Spanish steamer Piirislma Concep-
cion. loaded with food for Manzanillo,
left Kingston, taking a westward course.

The American collier Ravenadalc. own-
ed by a Philadelphia firm, is suspected of
delivering a cargo of coal to the enemy s
warships.

Saturday.
It is said that Gen. Miles will personally

lead the expedition- to Porto Kico.

The British ambassador and the Spanish
minister of war had uu important confer-
ence at Madrid.

report on the bankruptcy hill
ed and rend, but no action wn* ta|.|ln !!!*'
general deficiency bill occupied t ho utt

Emperor ty’UUflm of Germany |s said to I lion of the House. ^
bo irritated (wer reports in BmWn nlifl Saturday'* sesJIKn

'^owlgn', Relations*r urcijpi llCintlonSN Cm*..
through Mr. Barts,
day reported favorably to the- iw. .

Newlands rtadutfons for thA _ *t*tt*|mewianas resolutions for the
of the Hawaiian Islands. The bill .8'?

corporate the International
Bank, in accordance with the rec.n.I H
at i<>n of tho Pan- American r(,'"10niM
which has occupied a greater part of?U
Senate's time during the week wan *
«d by a vote of 20 V 23. The confsr^ i

n

American newspi»|>era that he is unfriend-
ly to the Fnitod States.

One of the German war vessels at Ma-
nila has been ordered away, indicating
that the Kaiser intends no menacing act
to American domination.

Eleven of Admiral C’amarn’s fleet said
to be en route to Cartagena for orders.

of the Miuiidrou are not located.
There are said to be 4.000 troops on the
licet.

At a council of war at the White House
it was decided that the original plans of
campaign for the conduct of the war shall
be adhered to and pushed with vigor and
energy.

Sunday*
Report current that Manila has sur-

rendered.

The cruiser Newark left Hampton
Roads with part of the Illinois recruits on
t>oa rd.

James T. Gatewood.; private secretary
to Gen. l^*e, was killed by lightning at
Jacksonville. Fla.

Spanish infantry made a hasty retreat
for cover at Guantanamo under heavy fire
from American warships.

President McKinley chooses 195 young
men from the enlisted ranks and civilian
life for appointment as second lieutenants
in the army.

Admiral Sampson decided to reduce
Morro Castle at Santiago. He learned
that Hobson and his men were no longer
in the fort ns a shield against the tire of
the American ships.*' * '

* Monday. .
News of attempt to assassinate Blanco.
Gen. Shnfter’s army of invasion arriv-

ed off Santiago de Cuba.

Believed that the President will soon
issue a call for more volunteers.

Illinois naval recruits left Norfolk, Va.,
on the collier Cassius, which sailed south.

Indications that the Spaniards desire a
ransom before releasing Hobson and his
crew.
Reported that hereafter Captain Gen-

eral Blanco wifi recognize no flag of truce
in Havnuo e waters.
The President and Secretary Long di

cide to make Hobson, the hero of the Mer-
rimac, a lieutenant commander.

Albert Ames of Massachusetts and .Jo-
seph W. Plume, of New Jersey were nom-
inated to be brigadier generals.

T uesduy.
Hunger is prevailing in Havana, and

the rieli are reported to be taking flight.

General Blanco is going to send four
battalions of troops to the relief of tin*
city.

Proposed to cstaldisb near Atlanta, Ga.,
a stockade to hold all prisoners captured
during the war.

Orders issued to hold all persons cap-
tured on Spanish prize shipA until further
Orders. They number 2U0.

Favorable report made by the Houm*
Military Committee on the bill to revive
the grade of lieutenant general.

Reported ,thnt Kumpean governments
ore contembplating overtures to America
and Spain in the direction of peace.

Arrival of the American invading army
off Santiago officially reported fiy Gen-
eral Linares, the Spanish commander.

Wednesday.
Four picked crews removed seven sub-

tnarine mines from Guantanamo harbor.
Efforts are making fiy Blnno* to win

the Cuban lenders to the cause ot Spain.

Official report made tliat Mauser bullets
caused the laceration of bodies of marines
killed in Culm.

Protests are published in the Madrid
press against reports that the Queen Re-
gent is to resign.

A cable from Havana denies that an at-
tempt has been made upon the life of
Captain General Rian eg.

Admiral Sampson and Gon. Shnfter of-
ficially report landing of troops at Bai-
yuiri and laying of plans to attack San-
tiago front and rear. .

Blanco says that . .ohson is not ex-
changed for tho reason that the lieutenant
and his companions had an opimrtunity to
see the defenses of Santiago harbor.

Thursday.

Sagasta said to have announced in the
Spanish chamber that the ffi-rt of Admiral
Camara is bound for the Philippines.
Cable news direct from Cuba and by

dispatch boats to Jamaica is that there
has been sharp fighting on land near Bui-
quiri.

Tin* auxiliary cruiser Yale sailed from
Old Point Comfort with the first re-en-
forccments for Gen. Shafter’s army at
Santiago de Cuba.

Cables front Cuba by way of Madrid
.report that fierce fighting has taken place
between the allied American and Cuban
forces and the Spanish.

Splendid Work has been done by Ad-
miral Sampson's ships in bombarding the
Spanish batteries near Santiago. The
Texas is credited with the best work of
the war. The Vesuvius has demonstrated
the complete success .of gun cotton shells.

New* of Minor Note.
Joseph Brown was drowned while fish-

ing near McDaniel’s Mill, east of garth-
age, Mo.

Joseph Jones, aged t years, wn down-
ed while bathing in the Ohio river/ near
Owensboro, Ky.

J. F. Smith, a prominent citizen o' Tex-
arkana, Ark., committed suicide by shoot-
ing himself with a pistol.

It is estimated that the wheat cron of
the- eastern part of the State of Wash-
ington this year will lie 25,1100,900 bash-
els, 3,000,000 more than last year.

i

, , - - H Vif*
voted chiefly to eulogies upon t|,0 ||fo

character of former Senator ||nri
Tennessee. Prior to heAriug culogii*
cousideratioq was given to n confer^l
report upon the District of (Adumbfa ap.|
proprlnt ion bill. The Senate \\;i8 Jjy
session.

Discussion by the Senate ot .h,. qUeij
tlon of Hawaiian annexation
on Monday in open session. % Tho |.rineJ

l»nl speech of the first day *;.s ma,),, , I
Senator Morrill of Vermont, in (ippiisiii^l
to annexation. The taking of a test t3
(45 to 15) showed the opponents of ninifjJ
at ion to be in a hopeless ininoritr. tJ
House passed the general delieieuc-v liil
carrying $224,000,000. The bill •ur'as.J
ed little debate, and it passed |>r:u-ti<;i]J
ns reported to the House from tin* (\,r-.l
utfttce on Appropriations. Tin- reiunblJ
of the day was given to District of ('J
lumbia business.

The resolution for the ifuncxntion
Hawaii was laid before the Senate ad
most immediately after it enlivened <n|
Tuesday. Speeches opposing r.nm-xntioj
were made by Mr. Mitchell of Wisnnnia
and Mr. White of California. Aftirpan
ing several bills of ufumr imp<n lam-e th«
House, in committee of the whole, mi.s:^
ored. without disposing of it. n bill m rt
fer to the court of claims certain clain
of persons for property taken or destroy
by the confederate invasions into ii;«
southern counties of Peimsyivuuia. liu
bill brought on a long debate.

Opponents of the fiuuCXiitiuu ut UawuJ
again occupied the attention of tin- Sqj
ate on W«Hhx?*»dHy. Mr. White d>«*
Cal.) resumed his spot's h liegun tin-
before, but. after speaking two
yielded the floor to Mr. Pettigrew t$k|
who discussed the resolutions for an!
aud a half. Mr. White had not c-ondoi
his Hjicech, Mr. Pettigrew taking ujij
nrgu lent against the resolutions taww
to jtliord him an opportunity to r> st. )Jt.|
Pettigrew maintained that tin* term
of the I’uitcd States was uln.i.ly :al
enough, and In* believed it his duty (•.r»|
sist the acquisition of any territ in- inbH
ited by a |M-uplo far inferior to ours •<:«•]
located as to require a navy to dcfcndil

Discussion in the Senate of tin- Hnwaij.
an annexation question was intirruptd
on Thursday by Mr. Rawlins of Ftahiritll
a speech in which he criticised vigonnuli
the provision embodied in tin* nuifetm
report on i e Indian nppn priati n kill
which ncknowh'dges the right of ImlLic
to lease iiiiin ra! hinds on tlii-.r ns-rvl

thuis. At 1 o'clock the Hawaiian tiiUo-l
thm was i nib il up and Mr. I Ynign-w d]

Smith Dakota resumed hi* speech in "ppij

sjtiou. addressing the Senate for »l«
two hours. Mr. Pettigrew. >*ii -i'l

fatigue, yielded the floor t<> Mr. M* i. - J
(Deni.. Ln.l. who presented a t oiist.'iniK-J
nl argument against nnncxnh'.n. .it fb*‘|
session of the Ho Use further ngrivuaii's
upon the sundry civil bill wen rep'rtrd
from the committee on coiifm-ao* and
adopted; and further couforeiio* upm tkc
retuniniug points in diffcmio- 'w.** n-i
quested. A large number of 1 ills **f
imiMirtancc were passed and sivtj il^f
pension and relief iueasure»i ut re •!i>l",'rt
of. pursuant to the reeoiiiiin*t:«lnti*»l

reached several days before in ri'iiiinittrt
of tin* whole. The House ndjo'.irnwl »inti!|
Monday.

* - Anci< nt Posters.
It Is probably the general

Mint i»o.s*u*rs and handbills are mixl'-ra j
Inventions, but it has just been tU
covered that the ancient Homans prac-

ticed^ this method of advertising. I®
digging at Herculaneum there was
brought to light a pillar covered wnli

hills, one on top of another. The
used to stick them was 'imnle of gt®|

arable. The bills, when separated aral
examined, were found to be progrunn j

and aniiounct'ineuts of paldie uuh’UHb1

and even election proelamatiuus.

Ant Knowledge.
The president of the Agassiz Ass^cia

tlon, H. II. Ballard, recently caugld®®

ant near Its hill, shut it up in ,wl*

carried it 150 fc*et away ami set it
In the middle of a sandy road.
followed he tluis describes: "It seem

ut first bewildered. Then it ciitnM J»|
the top of a ridge of sand. errctcU
body as high as possible, waved '

antennae for several seconds, nod M |

started In a straight lint* for home.

Growth of P«»«Htlno’s I'opulatioi
As one testimony to the rapid P10"

of Pnh'Stlue’H population, ii is s,a,t ,rt

good authority that, while 10,1
ago there were not quite rts‘

dents In Jaffa, to-day there are near 7

5O.0U0.

Italian Faster.
Sued, who recently compldeu

h, Rome,sixty-fourth public fast
abstained from food In his pm 0
nnces for 2,500 days of his life”'Dl

seven years.

Too Maoh for Him.
"Sad about Joe Smith's IwtoWtJ*

fellow.”

“What oiled him?’
“Well— he was janitor In a banL

Had;

» nil — u« wu*» -- .I,,* |(»!

broke dowb his constitution tr.'1^
keep it warm enough for thin
and . cool 'enough for the fid ont8.

Clove* for the Worid. ,
The two little Islands of Zau, .ovei
«****Ktt fmip-fif tllB of JoCPemba furnUlt four-flft^18

tonsutned by the worlfl

OH*'
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.he
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prtnm.

••J wits
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l thin* ht»r

tih* wsflo

kothiitg. 1

“Woll.

I lid." Mid
ible ns* t

| fith tho*

i memory .

j man’s pl»<

-Nothin

-Well, i

ftretive, "

••

tbein if tl

I lim Join

-Yes. it

-So it r

I lo-niglit.

L »wk.
I talk th’m

w ill !

Ten mil
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As they
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Mt Ligo you won* b«*cgi^inK Impatient

. illriiVr ho joined Robert.
tV,,i 1

" ....^p^niy niMime tue Polo of Iriy

iJrcio an,, we 'vUI ,akt? our ,,°-

not imrmtiont/* said Robert.

watohiiiK the jjnte nnd niUBin* over
V* iniiip'biil’dity of your- UndioK nny-

. 1 ft***! • r\ HcrKf . kitT here nibnlntisl to throw lltfht on
?*atjcr you hove In hand. You found

L^hiug. 1 th>»k”
noiiiothing that may prove of
Selbirs. “At lenet It will en-

‘L nM‘ to compare the features of Knrl
1 jrh ,[„)«»* of othora without trusting to

i*n ‘ morv I have secured one  f the young
|**M>Mograph«;"

••Nothing more f
.•Well, some little triflea,” anld the de-

Itotite. who was adjusting John Thorn's
tcjnl. “In a week's time, I will return'
L^n, if they |»r<»ve of no service. , There,

I id John Tlmni again. Ix*t us go.'’
mYWi it is half after three.”

-So it is. Well. I shall leave your city

Itfriihrlit. I mi,v* 1h‘ “^‘'nt for
, »*rk. Before going I would like to
lull; through your park.”
.••I will accompany you.”
T,n minute** Inter the two men entered

I the emuml* of what now constitutes Lin-
Mnrark.

As they wnlkwf I :*urely along. I<olx*rt
jlfMtively listeuMig to the conversation
Lftbe Old gentleman Isolde him. the kts»n
Lyw of. his companion were, from time to
naie. glaaciug up each avenue or by-path
th<*r crossed, as well ns taking in all ob-
jaii for souh* distance in advance.
I As they neared a sudden curve in the
ponne on which they were strolling, a
Iwk* broke on their curs, rudicative of no
ktlr mitemont on the part of the spenk-

*Teu deny it; but I know that I nrn
tag fact I will have it, or it shall
tie worse for you."

fj laugh of contempt fell from a wum-
e's lii*.

'“Wretch! What can you do? I defy
You have my ultimatum. Yon

now what it is. There are two.”
“And if - ’• %

Mr. Thorn grasped the arm of his eom-
paiii.in and drew him back to the shad*
ow* of an elm.

“Do you recognise; either of those
twees?" he asked.
"No," rcpliid Holtert. “But there

'•••ms to be a tpiarrel on hand. The man
fi* u jilted hoer, perhaps, as the lady
dates that there are two.”

If strikes me that I have heard one
|of those vohat* before," Mr. Thom said.
|"I "mild like to pass that couple without
four company. Cun you not make a de-
•ur here, so that they will not olmerve
r«i. and join me further on? I will fob
Itv this avenue."

"Certainly," said Roltert. "I will take
path that leads nearer the lake ami

••**t you at the conservatory." He pus*-
fd on ami hia eoinpnniou was alone.
Again the detective stepiK**! forward.
• In that event,” were the words that
leached his ears, as they fell from the
l:|s* of the woman, "I will not fail to keep
uiy word. But you are entirely wrong,
iiu were a fool to inform me of your —
N’t «l»n* to touch me again! Your hand
puny Uim— I would raUu-r feel a vijs'cl
'Flare a care," the man said. ">£>

“or*, errors for me. Within u week it
all In* done.”

i must go now,” said the woman.
*A»y trcneh**ry on your part, and this!

|»k. woman, look!”
li only did the woman look, but Scl-

Pt through the woven wires and inter-
foliage, gased also. His ey.-s

011 ‘hat which caused hin to shiid-

. The woman's eyes blnzel, and with one
U,wsi„. struck the object from Uie band
M a, held it. It fell in the graveled road-

r9b "here the min fell full upon it.
Another lighter object bounded across
^'Iriveway and was l«»st 'mkl the sbruln

| *'0 that Kkirted tin* road.

A silver cross,” muttered Sellars b*-
'"i* hls '“•t t.s-Ui, “A blotch of rust!

(It "ill do!”

•'’‘ the man. with a low oath, reeovensl

h;;;« *u the road, the woman rose to

r. 1 horn ronmlcxl the curve in the
L|'UU<1 "hi<-li at this point narrowed
l','u oa "idth scarcely admitting tl*
^igc of a single vehicle.

I ‘ i';1 "I'l^rentJy noticing any evidence of
\"mm ,ni the part of either of the
Lj''? In this drama, the old geutleimui,
Lj ., n|' “"t once at the woman, nddrean-

e ,uan* " ho had restored the object
’‘•red from the road to hls pocket.

tprTv*'lv ,vou ^^rect me to the couserva-
r:*f ho asked.

him.1 fU(,(? of the man turned to

if0* ,hi!J he said.
| ban,) 0urU8 Cwue droj>|)ed from hia

"I declare, I am completely exhausted,'I hp *ii,| ' T"* rAiiniiMMii,

nhir •• » here Ik* fore going
And ho sea ted himself on a

forth

rustic

!;)-r,nvM‘,‘,11. <>n 0|>posite aide of the
l-en a, IVP from ,be one "hie* bad
,fid di^^"U ,,y ̂  r«np!e before bitn
tflthh 1.1 iy i?VCr ,ko “hfo^lwry amid
bad bn,.,, > '"appeared the object that
TLe " fro,u road.The b11'1 l'u»«nHl from view.

,0 Jahiifl'p»" irll 1,10 face croaswl
ibMiivi. 1"^,, H K‘‘le and peered about
‘lZ h<‘ Krn^ "“d vines,

tkinn,, *oll,t'thiiig?” asked the old gen-

Arsj b’n'h^^ ,lt° toonicut,” said the man.
I^rk. ' lMI,v|y strolled, off through the

hi* **

Ho iJowl ih, in hi, ,w,kp, ^
-°^n after joimsl Robert. ™

"Di*! you nrognJu* either of the parties
W> that quarrel, Mr. Thorn?”  •

was serred, that in the use of anjenf spit

" 1,H‘re WflH « happy medium thst ni
nmn shotild transcend.
Ajl thU may Is* true, but there are, un-

buiikor's s0„. ’ UMkH ,b«!
tl\hik I hove somewhere

' tb^• foplv.
"tn you go through t|,

tory ? ’ Robert uskisl

retiiri!!’'"*4 ,10t* is fifing Intc.

*uen one of

conserva-

pnrk'” Can tnk° nnotlu‘r r<>ule from the

ns pursue the one over which 1
"Let

came.”

Thl rnYT n‘‘nr0? ,h(‘ "here Mr.
ihorn had secured an object f«,r which
a nmn was now groping diligently.

n«dy»rt C0V, U,t ,,,nn r,OSOl>’ ',S PUS",h U n,:,;v ‘‘O «b,iMo state if you
hn\e ever Keen him b*-f»re ”

">o min, Elanrra in

th • ̂  U • °n' ,h<‘U HU unter«l off towardthe lake.

"Never
ert.

‘o my knowledge," said H,»b-

"Bhould you see him again, would you
recognise him?"

"(H, MMly. i hnd a good view
of Ins features.”

"In ease you- mi* him again within the
text week, pleas** make a note of the
nme. or times; also of the locality, and
"hut he seems to Is- doing.”
"A BUS|HM*tV”-
"Oh, no. Decidedly not a snspoit. But

I have a great curiosity in regard to him.
Does he resemble no one of your ac-
quaintances?”

"I think not; at least I am unable to
recnJ! one.”

The two men left the park deeply en-
gaged in conversation.
As they were ul>out to separate the

younger man said:
"I can see no reason for your making

the r»*quest, but 1 will comply for one
week at least.”
••Anywhere save at home," said Thom.

"Not there."
"I understand.’'

"Now one more favor I wish you to
grant me. Do you go armed? Do you
carry a revolver?"
"Seldom,” replied Robert.
"For the next week I wish you to have

a revolver on your person night nnd day,
to keep your eyes about you ami la? pre-
pared to defend your life.”
“Am I crazy, Mr. Thorn, or are you?”
"Neither, my dear boy. A peril threat-

ens you that you dream not of. I can
state no more. In a week's time all will
Ih* clear to you. Promise me that until
the expiration of that time you will go
armed."

The impressive manner of the detective
startled the young man.
"1 promise,” he said.
"'Phis is Tuesday. You may look for

me at any time after Friday next, (’all
in at the hotel after each train from that
time. Hood day.”
A nmnienit later, John Thorn boarded a

Clark street car and Robert went home-
ward, pondering over the experience of
-the day.

Two events of importance occurred that
night. One was the departure from Chi-
cago of Sellnr*. the detective; the other,
a consultation that took place U*t ween a
widow and her son. in an a]Kirtmimt that
but a few hours before had been thor-
oughly iusp«*cted by a Southern detec-tive. ®
Ah, little did they dree m it!

""'K'd Thorn. “(lone, but to
after l

"Bono

frin m I

W . ’"'V rnu‘w A,,"r enroll
At:,.’ 'n I he coRaerrntorjr.”

Th(,r,! i had disappeared.
The old ,lt<IWu‘ rnfh<‘r more- a stive.

tic "eat u1!." H cauo on the rus-
:hu,‘ ̂  to*"*"'*

“I hajl 'i'1!.?* * •fttreh.
‘"’Ut! bt’ Prm'utly exelalme*!

C HAPTER XVIII.
Thursday morning, July while the

.banker and his family, or. rather, what
was left of it, wore seated at the break-
fast table, two of the memliers present
were r«‘n*ler«-d unustlnlly happy.
Thomas had brought in the early mail,

and tin* first letter Mr. Kellogg bad ik>-
^rused had be**ji from Dr. Strong.
A smile w real Ins 1 tin* features of the

^banker as he prooo<*d«*d to read the mis-
•ive aloud:

Wilmington, N. C’.,
* 10 n. m., July 20, Tm.

Stephen Z. Kellogg. Esq.:
My Deaf Sir— We nrr+ved Irome at 12:20

on yesterday. Jam’tt** Isire the journey
remarkably well— w:*s in a decid<*«lly im-
prove*! condition whu we arrivisl. and is
improving each hour: I am happy to be
able to state that she is no longer in a
critical condition. Of her ultimate com-
plete recovery to health ami vigor I on-,
tertniu not the slightest doubt . tlhuigh
gome months will elnpeo ere her system
can Ih* restored to its normal condition.

Yours very truly.
D. M. STRONG. M. D.

"That is glorious news!" exclaimml Mr.
Kellogg, as he concluded rending the let-
ter. •’Wo can never repay the good doc-
tor. Only for him this would again have
Iks*!! n house of mourning."
••(Jloriousv indeed!” Robert said. "I feel

like celebrating the day."
•*I am delighted," remarked the widow.

"I had truly feurml that dear Janette
would not survive tin* journey. Wo shall
soon have her home and as bright and
happy as ever, 1 trust.
"No, not soon, my dear Elinor. She

must remain until she is fully restored.”
"But— but the tirst of September?" said

the widow demurely, casting her eyes on
the table before her.
"Ah, yes. Oh, she must attend the dou-

ble wedding if possible. * Some of my
brother's family will probably accompany
tile girls North,’ nnd Janette can return

with them."
"She may." said the madam.
A few moments later Mr. Kellogg left

the house accompanied by Uol>ort and
Earl, ami was ***>!» engrossed with the
business cares of the day.
"I must attend a meeting of my board

of director* to-night, and probably shall
not Ih* home until a late hour," remarked
Mr. Kellogg at the ten tab!**.
"It is verv lonely evenings when you

are uWt, dear Stephen, now that my
nieces an* away." said the widow, glanc-
ing tenderly across the table.
"You may rest assured, ‘B*nr Iv,n''>r;

that I shall make that meeting as brief
as possible." opened the banker. I
much prefer your company to that of
business friends; but I must go.
"(Mi. I know. dear, that

Wain*** are imperative.
have you remain a w a y .

The madam would not, of a
Mr. Kellogg’a absence would afford n r

doubt^lly, those who, if they inibilH*’ th«
«fore*jld nwlent spirits at all, far trnns-
eend the happy medium to which tlie
.banker alluded.

Such a one was RolH‘rt Kellogg; in roct
be rarely innde use of the wine when it
h r*>d tbut he did not transcend; and on
iliis oecasion IhU^vih'u rejoicing over his
s eer’s improvcnicnt and an unusual
stroke of good fortune on the Boanl *»f

i ra, ’ h,‘ lmlM,H«l to indulge s*j free-
I.' that when in the evening ho visited one
of the theaters, to his eyes a double 1»U1
was Isung enact (si on the stag** at one
and the kium* time— at least the charac-
ters were in duplicate.

lie left the theater before tin perform-
ance vvns concluded, met tbits* or four
friends, a ml indulg<sl in as many drinks,
and was piUslng down .Clark street, not
walking nny too straight,- when he eii-
couiitcred a man wlm was in the act of
ent«*rlng a door just north of a notorious
Clark street saloon.

l h<* man lyokisl up as he steppml in the
doorway, ami Robert, who had Insm mind-
ful of Sellars’ charge 4n ivlatkui to a cer-
tain imlividual, recognized, or thought he
did, tin* jhtsoii the d**teetlve had pointisl
out to him in the park on the seventeenth.
Robert was well aware that the stair-

way loading from ibis door terminated at
some rather extensive gambling roomstwo above.

The gentleman 1m* bad so nearly come
into collision with had faced alxuit ami
sJikhI in the door, seemingly hesitating
whether tb ascend the stairs.
‘‘Are you intending to test your luck?”

asked Robert. “If so, go ahead. I should
Is* fortunate to-night.”
"So should I,” ol>m»rved the man of the

park, as he ascemh*d the stairs.
Uols-rt followeil him, and five minutes

later the two men were scattnl side by
side at a table, on tin* secoml floor, each
with a goodljr siz***l stack of little white
ivory chips before him. It was evident
that in neither ease was a stranger seat-
ed at the table.

The t\vo men played with varying sne-
(css. seemingly regardless of ofbers
around them and apparently paying little
attention to each other, though when eith-
er had mail** an unusually successful play,
the porter was summoned with the side-
bonrd decanter.
As time passed on thev became more

and more talkative, aud were soon on the
Is**! of terms. RotJi became jovial.
Robert thought once or twice of possi-

ble foolish suspicions that Sellars might
have had In regard to this man. Later
he forgot ail about the detective nnd ull
about his suspicious.
The trips of the decanter became more

and more frequent. Each time the fiery
liquid that had fUlcd RoUtI's glass went
down his throat, while of the contents of
his friend's glass a good portion found its

way into a convenient cuspidor.
It was exo**edingly warm in the room

and Roln-rt was fast becoming thorough-
ly inebriated.
The young man was soon making me-

chanical moves with the chijw in a dazed
condition and almost unconscious what
li<* was doing.
The dealer knew who hf* was, and as

-tUolH*rt hud, on two occasions, loaned him
money when he was sadly in m*ed of the
same, had no desire to rob him outright,
so lu* said:
"Robert — Mr. Kellogg, you hnd In-ttev

cash in your chips for to-night. This warm
room and that brandy have about knocked
you out. Tin* game will 1m* running tt>-
morrow. Let me cash thfm. You are
twenty dollars ahead, at least, as full as
you are.”
"You. you are about right, A lie. en-

cash ’em in. I— I’m drunk, an’ I'll go.”
The man of the park cashed his in also.
"I will help him down stairs and into a

car." he said, "or he'll break his neck."
RolHTt. indeed, could hardly stand on

his feet.
"1 never saw Bob Kellogg in as bad a

tix as that U*foie," remarked the dealer
‘as the door closed behind the two men.
"Who is thfit man who pass«tl out with

him, Abe?" naked one of the •proprietors.
"I can’t recall Ids niuno, if. indeiHl. I

ever knew it; but he has calk'd in here
occasionally for the past two or three
weeks.”

(To be continued. >
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was on his

it ,.Ur’

b<‘n‘ a‘KO • ,UQ/

the calls of
I would nut

truth, for

ing with Karl; nnd it was with n
inward «iti«fncHon that nh** bade hH
guud -bye at the outer door at near.) c.gl t

o’clock.
The banker had stated many times in

company with hi-sonut table when wine

Naval Flags.
In the navy there are seven flags des-

ignating rank aside from the special
one pertaining to the Secretary of the
Navy. Next to his is the Assistant Sec-
retary’s. an exact counterpart of the
former except that the colors are re-

versed.
All tin* remaining flags have a blue

Held, and white stars, the order being:
For admirals, four stars; for vice ad-
mirals, three stars; for rear admirals,

two stars; for commodores, one star
in center of blue pennant 1 lie cai>-

taln's pennant is a strip of bunting fif-
teen feet long, with thirteen stars in

a blue Held and a red aud white stripe.
Lost of all is a small triangular peu-
Ujuii with a dead blue Held, denoting
“>*• senior officer's presence in the ab-

sence of the captain of a ship.
There are seven sizes of tings used lu

the navy, running down from thirty-
six f(*et to three feet in length. The
lirst tire sizes are designated officially
as "ship" flags, and tl>0 remaining two
are "boat" flags. Sizes Nos. 1 and 2
im. now almost obsolete. They were
Intended for the old wooden frigates,
whose sterns stood high above the wa-
ter and would be entirely unsuitable
for the low lying freeboard of our
cruisers and battleships. -
A vessel In commission always car-

ries the national colors at the stern un-

til Mindoim every night. The flag of
commanding officer remains at the

masthead day and night. In going to
nnd from shore ship’s small noa-ts carry

the flag of the senior officer at the fore

when the officer is Inflow the grade of
captain: otherwise the officer's own
colors are used.

Tii kina Look Chance*.
.•You wmihln't think to look at that

little man across the street that he was
(.specially brave, would your
"No. What has he ever done that

wire so braver’
"Married a widow whose first nua-

bfind committed suicide.”-

A Low Breaker.
He—Yonr kisses, are ho intoxicating.
She— And you have keen kissing me

on Sunday.— New York Evening Jour-

nal.

INTEREST TO MICHI-
GANDERS ;

Postal ChanKca in the Wolveriue Mote
-CoUene-brcd l>eaenerate Goes to
Jackoon Prison for Ltfs—Lanolau
Rank Caaeo Will lie Dropped.

Compensation of Poet masters,
The first assistant Tost master General

st WashiugtjA^ announces the fifteenth
annual rmAjj^StiAcnt of presidential post-
inastcrs’ suurEje^fthe changes in ehtHsiti-
catinn nnd safar/ to become effective July
1, 1$)8. Fnder this readjust meut the fol-
lowing changes in ehissiticution nnd in-
crease or decrease ip compensation will
occur in Michigan :

Hancock and, Niles are advanced from
third to Rpcond clnas; I run wood Is relegate*!

if la rel-frenn second to third elusa; Ontouui{o
egsted from third to fourth cIhkh.
Increases:

Adrian . . . ____ 92,000 92,700
Agricultural College . . ____ 1.000 1.200
Albion . |. . . . .... 2,400 2,500
Ann Arbor . . ____ 2.800 2,000
Bad A xi* .........

. .. . 1.200 1.300
Bangor ............... ____ 1.000 1.200
Battle Creek . .... 3.000 3,100
Benton Harbor ........ .... 2.300 2,4(S)
Bronson . .... 1.000 1.100
Buchanan . , .... i.noo 1,000
Oniume; .... .... 2.20') 2.300
Carson City ____ ____ l.'Xkt 1.100
Cass City ............. ____ 1.1'S) 1.200
Cfl flsopolls ...... ____ 1,300 1.400
Cedar Springs ......... ---- 1.000 1.100
Charlevoix ............ .... 1.4O0 1.500
Charlotte ....... ____ 2.000 2,100
< vhesau Ing ....... ... ____ 1.100 1,200
Clare ............. ---- 1.100 1,300
Cross well ................. 1,000 1.100
Crystal Fallf ......... ..... 1.000 1.100
Decatur .............. ..... 1.300 1.400
Detroit ............... ..... 5.000 «.0')0
Dowagiac ............. ..... 2.100 2.200
Duraud ............... ..... 1.200 1.300
Encana ba ...... ..... 2.100 2.200
Evart ................ ..... 1.3O0 1.400
Flint ................. ..... 2,000 2.7'M)
Flushing ............. ..... Lion 1.2IN)
FowlervIHe ..... .• .......... Lioo 1.200
Gaylord .............. ..... 1.100 1.300
Grayling .............. ..... 1.200 1.300
Hancock ...... ____ l.Ooo 2,000
Hastings ................... 1.700 1.800
Houghton ............. ..... l.soo 1 .'.MM)

Howard ............... ..... 1.100 1.200
Hudson ............... 1,000

Ithaca ................ ..... LflOO 1.000
Jonesvtlle ...... ____ 1.300 1.400
Kalknskla ............ 1.300
Lake Linden .......... ____ 1.400 1.500
Lakevlew ........ ..... 1.000 1.100
Lapeer ............... 1.800
Laurlum ......... .... 1.000 1.100
Leslie ................ 1 300
Ix>well .......... ____ 1.400 1.300
Ludlngton ............ ____ 2,000 2,1')0
Manrljester ........... 1.200
Marlette ...... .... 1.100 1,300
Marshall ........ ____ 2.400 2.700
Menominee ................ 2.400 2.300
Mlddlevllie ............ ..... 1.100 1.200
Midland .............. ____ 1.300 1.000
Mount Clemens ....... ---- 2,000 2,200
Mount Pleasant ....... ---- I.'JIMI 1.800
Munlslng ..... ..... 1.300 1.500
Muskegon ..... * ...... ____ 2,000 2. 700
NBra ............ ____ l.!*Nt 2,001)
l‘a\v Paw ... ..... 1.400 1.500
Petoskey ........ ..... 2.200 2.300
Port Huron ................ 2,700 2.800
Heading ................... l.go«> 1. 400
Heetl City .................. 1.300 1.700
Hotneo ..... ........ ____ 1.400 1.500
St. Clair .............. 1.000
St. Joseph .................. 2.100 2.. 300
Schoolcraft ...... ..... l.ooo 1.200
South Grand Knplds . . . ..... 1,000 1.100
Stanton . ; ......... \ . ..... 1,100 1.200
Te*Mitnseh .................. 1.70O 1.800
Three Oaks ................ 1.300 1.800
Three Hlvers ............... 2.000 2.100
Traverse city .............. '2.300 2.400
\ assar ..................... 1.300 1.500
Wayne ........ *. ............ 1.000 1.100
West Branch ............... l.'MtO 1.100
Whitehall .................. 1.100 1.200
Wliltamston ........... 1 .300
Wyandotte ........... i.*:uo

Decrrases:
1.2(H)

Beldlng ............. . ... .91.700 f 1.000
Bessemer .......... i . . ..... 1,300 1.400
Bllssfleld .......... .... ..... 1.300 1.200
Caro .................. .. ... 1,700 1,000
Clinton ............... ..... 1,100 1 ,000
Constantine ........... ..... 1.000 1 .300
East Tawns ..... ...... ..... 1,300 1.200
I run wood ...... ....... . 2,000 1.900
Milford .......... .......... 1.400 1.300
Norway ............... ---- l.tJOO 1.4'H)
Otsego ..................... 1.30u 1.400
Plain well ......... ... .. ..... 1,400 1.300
Sand Beach ................ 1.100 1.000
Sault Ste. Marie ...... ---- 2.400 2.300
L uton City . ............... 1.300 1.200

Tit ere - s re tws eases
Meta morn

The
the public nets of

rlet feV*r st

Goes to Prison for Life;
At Adrian, the jury in the Ladd murder

case rendered a verdict of murder in the
first degree. JndgP ChttsLur at once sen-
tenced the prisoner. John Higgins, to
Jacksonville prison for life. Higgins was
charged with the murder of Lafayette
Ladd on the morning of April 17, 1897,
while attempting to rob Ladd’s room. Hig-
gins. who is a college-bred degenerate,
made an address to the court before be-
ing sentenced, in which be declared he was
innocent of the crime.

Bank Cases Full Through.
The acquittal at Mason of Charles H.

Osband, cashier of the People’s Savings
Bank, on a charge of having made fab
entries in the books of the bank, was not
unexpected, it being believed that the
particular charge could not in* sustained.
It is not believed that further prosecutions
in the bank cases will ever be made. Three
prosecutions have been made in the Peo-
ple’s Bank cases, and only one conviction,
that of Christian Briesch, has resulted.
Bficsch was a director, and a new trial
will probably be granted.

Buildings and Rtock Burn.
The elevator and wool storehouse of F.

E. Close & Co. ht Byron was destroyed
by fire, together with 3,000 bushels of
beans and $4,000 worth of wool. The
total loss will reach $25,000. with $15,000
insurance. A number of Ann Arbor
freight cars standing on the track were
also burned.

State Newn la Brief.
A. B. Griffin was run over at Throe

Rivers ‘by a bicyclist and had three ribs
broken.

John West fall, a German farmer, aged
35, was drowned in Walled Lake, near
Novi, while fishing.

Dr. Fred Morse of Lyons has injen com-
missioned ns an army surgeon, nnd has
left for Washington to assume his duties.

Frank Ross of Lyons recently mg -*d a
large church a distance of 1% mils*- *obs-
ing the Maple river, Where the earn is
twenty rods wide.

In n special school dis'K.ct section at
Ann Arbor the free text book proposition
was defeated 3 to 1. The' sum of $J4,-
000 was granted for additions to the sec-
ond and sixth ward schools,- for healing
plants nnd for janitors’ residences. -
Henry Probst has enjoined the Grand

Rapids Council' from awarding n contract
for the erection of a municipal electric
lighting plant on the ground that the pro-
posed location of the plant on market
property is illegal. It is understood that
the Oruud Rapids Electric Light and
Power Co.,, which now has the lighting
contract, is back of the proceeding.

distributing

^ ...
Jaim** Drew, 17 years oUl. drowned

while -swimming near MunUh.
W. R. Colvin of Adrian, appointed pay-

muster In the krthy, has left to report for
duty.

A.-ib Center has ap epidemic of acarlet
ferer. The schools nnd churches have
been closed.

Mrs. Polly C. Carpenter, who died(*t
Orion in May, was over 100 years ofiy at
the times of her death.

The village of Clare has an epidemic of
diphtheria. There are many eases, one of
which has resulted fatally. '

The annual oratorical contest at the
agricultural college was won by F. W.
Robinson. Union Literary Society'.

The saloon of George Behooleraft in the
village of Burt, was struck by-llghtning.
An unknown map was severely injured.
Ed. Elliott nnd Charlie Gilbo of Edmore

fought over a trifling matter. Elliott hnd
his right leg broken and is in a precarious
condition.

The First Congregational Church of
Kalamazoo, through the efforts of ita pas-
tor, has raised $15,000 and is now free
from debt.

Two houses at Buy City were burned,
due to the carelessness of a girl who
dumped hot ashes in a woodshed. Loss,
a I mtu t $700.

During the storm at Metnuiorn. the
house of Claud Nicholas was struck by
lightning. His little daughter was seri-
ously injured.

Ex-LalM»r Commissioner Chas. H.
Morse has been apiKflnted statistical agent
for Michigan of the national department
of agriculture.

The yacht Nndeo capsized in Anchor
bay during a squall, and the party of Mt.
Clemens men aboard had a narrow es-
cape from drowning.

The building occupied by the nostoffice
at Onondaga was wrecked by burglars,
who blew open the safe nnd secured $800
in money and stamps.

Bose Sutter, employed as n domestic at
Ann Arbor, was seriously burned by the
explosion of a gasoline stove. She is iu
the hospital aud may die.

Fifty-nine St. Joseph County men who
had organized a company of volunteers,
are disappointed because the State will
not accept their services.

In Ingham County, in 1897, there were
53 divorces, in 39 of which the wife was
tin* complainant. During the same time
there were 358 marriages.

The dikes along the Saginaw river are
to be raised to a point considerably above
the high water mark. This is to save the
prairie farms from imu lution.

The McGregor bridge, two miles east of
St. Louis, fell while a team was passing
over it. Three ladies were in the boggy,
one of whom, Mra. Frank Knight, of Ht.
Louta, wns seriously ami perhaps fatally
injured.

The buggy of Charles Crane was struck
by lightning while he was driving home
from Adrian with bis wife. Mrs. Crane
was rendered unconscious, but has since
ro.'overed. Both were thrown from the
carriage.

Thomas Thorkildaen of Chicago has be-
gun suit in chancery against Gpo. \V.
Carpenter of Coopersville ami Xtfrtrncy
Stephen H. Clink of Muskegon to UMfr’ner
$525 paid for a tax title of proiwff" at
Lake Harbor.

FUSION IS RENEWED.

The residence of B. S. Ab Crneften, a
wealthy old gentleman Of F^igon, was on-4
tcred by burglars. He was chloroformed,
but boforV the burglars could seeufe any-
thing the family was aroused, and the
robbers fled.

Insurance Commissioner Campbell says
the Knights and Ladies of the World, n
fraternal beneficiary, bus no authority yet
to do business in Michigan. The articles
of corporation have been returned to the
founder for corns-riOTT *'

The prosecutor in the trial of John Hig-
gins for murder, at Adrian, read tfie jury
the introduction of a story of a murder
written by tin* prisoner, the details of
which correspond iu many particulars
with the killing of Ladd.

Robert I. Roes, of Houghton, was one
of the men who was run down by the
French liner Toumine, while they were
engaged in planting mines in New York
harbor. He is an enlisted man in the
Corps of Engineers, U. S. A.

Of the students at the University of
Michigan in 1890-7, there were 1,*»40
church memliers, 880 regular attendants,
nnd but 229 who did not attend church
at all. It is not stated whnt percentage
of these students were co-eds.

The three burglars who robbed the store
of Alvah Barnes, at Metnmorn, were cap-
tured, after a hard chase,, near Thorn-
ville. They were taken to the Lapeer
jail. A basketful of goods in their posses-
sion were identified by Mr. Barnes.

By the decision of the Supreme Court
Rnilr aid Commissioner Wefiselius must
show cause why he should not set aside
the assessment of taxes against railroads
north of the 44th parallel, bulb: since the
exemption law of 1891 was paused.

Several of the old teachers in the Grand
Rapids high school have not been reap-
pointed for the ensuing your, duo, it is
said, to (heir idea that they were neces-
sary to the success of the school. Among
those dropped is one woman who has
taught iu the school twenty-seven years.

The Ann Arbor Common Council voted
to notify the Detroit, Ypsilanti nnd Ann
Arbor electric railroad that the franchise
recently asked for, granting special priv-
ileges, would be withheld until the road
should p*ut up iron poles, lay new rails
and pave between the rails on Main street.

The trial of Ezra Acre on the chfjfge of
felonious assault came to n sudden end at
Lapeer. The complniningAvitnegs, Lena
Pruti, 13 years old, flepied everything she
had testified t» at the examination, and
testified that she hnd been coerced into
making her statement by a relative*. The
case is being investigated and arrests may
follow.

The State forestry committee held an-
other meeting at Grand Rapids. It is
evidbn; thst hearty co-operation will be
met with in the work of refonwting the
nbttndoned-pine-lauds-of-tbo-HtaUv _g

The man George West, alias Charles
Rivers, who broke Jail at South Bend,
Ind., recently, has lieen found to be really
Frank Westbrook of Bay City. He is also
wanted in Milwaukee for borgl&ry.
Thomas P. Kennedy of Ana Arbor was

run over and killed by a local freight train
on the Ann Arbor road. He was attempt-
ing to beat his waj to Whitmore lake,
and fell while trying to board the train.

DEMOCRATS, POPULISTS, AND

Division of Offices A screed Upon— Jaa-
tin R. Whiting Nominated ‘for e
ernor-Plutform Congratulates tiro
Country cn the 8ucc(Mb of the War.

SILVER MEN MEET, /(

The Ticket.
Governor— Justin It. Whiting, D.
Lieutenant Governor— Michael F? McDon-

ald. D.
Hccfetsry «*f tttste— L. K; Lockwood, Pop.
Auditor General — John L. Friable, i*. It.
Treasnrtr— Kdgsr H. rtmlth, 1). 1 

Attorney CJeueral— U A. Hawley, 8. JL
Land 4'fnninl»*sl«iiiei, Carlton iVck. Pop.
Miiperlntendeut Public Instruction— Mrs.

Florence Henke*. 8. K.
Mtiite Hoard Education — Gro. R. Wllietlo,

PopdHst.
(irand Kupld* special:

The Democrats. Populists and free sil-
ver Republicans have renewed tbeir alli-
ance of two years ago. Tin* State conven-
tions met at 11 o’clock Wednesday morn-
ing. and it was late nt night !»**fore the
business wiih completed. It ended with
n general ratification meeting. The delay
was occasioniM! by negotiations for the di-
vision of offices. The Democratic conven-
tion met iu the Auditorium and was call-
ed to order by State Chairman Fred A.
Baker of Detroit. Thomas F. McGarry
of this city was hunted for temporary
chairman. In his HjR-**ch he declared that
this was not a time for partisanship. Tfce
ei’.tin* ioiuttry. lu* said, xhould stand s-did
in support of tin* ndininistratioa hi the
war. The convention < heered the name of
William Jennings Bryan aud tin* name of
Gen. Alger was applauded. The usual
( oinmittccH wore ap|ioiufcd. and a dispute
arose over a mot ion to upisdnt a confer-
ence coniinitiec to arrange a fusion with
the allies. John Miner, Detroit; ('. 8.
Hampton, Pctuskcy; tj. A. Smith, Lan-
sing; A. A. Ellis, Ionia, and M. F. Ryan,
Allegan, wen* appointed as the conference
committee. The convention then ̂ s»k n
recess until 3 o'clock.

It was half an hour'nfter the appointed
time when the ronveutiou reassembled
and Thomas E. Barkworth was named as
IHwiminejit chuinnun. He insisted that
the issues of two years ago were yet alive,
that the war did not overshadow the
finances of the laud. The committee on
resolutions and conference were not ready
to report, nnd to kill time Fred A. Baker
and Timothy E. Tnrsney of Detroit, the
heads of the Wayne County anti-Campau
fight, were called out and ts»th made
sp«*eches. Judge A. B. Morse, lute consul
ut Glasgow, also made u brief speech.

Platform Adopted.
Tip* committee on resolutions presented

the following through Mark W. Stevens,
and tin* platform was unanimously adopt-
ed:

pan

1

Tin- I H'liiO'Tiicy of Michigan, in State con-
vcnfii.n nss« inbb <1, hereby reaffirms its loy-
alty aud* devotion to the platform adopted at
Chicago in l.Hisj. We favor a vigorous pros-
ecutloii if the war with Spain, which was
begun and Is being waged In the Interest of
humanity, and for extension of political
freedom. We urge the most liberal supply
of mmlern anus to oti'r soldiers, nnd the,
UinTosit energy in l heir equipment. We de-
clare our conviction that there should be : .

no rcssntlnu of effort until every righteous**1
purpose shu!l have been achieved. We con-
gratulate tin* nation upon tin* skill ami valor
of its defenders, and the prompt and effect-
ive response to the call for troopa; especially
doN^e feel Just pride in the high character
nnd ear stiuss of the brave men of Michi-
gan Who, iu the volunteer service, have re-
flected stteh credit upon our Common wealth.
We are in favor of equality In taxatiou.

We Insist that ror|M. rations and accumulated
wealth shall pay their Just share of the bur-
den ef taxatiou.
We rail attention to the faet tL when

the Democratic party came lirto power In
this State {u 1M»1 for the tirst time iu many
years it promptly inaugurated measures Itsik-
Ing to the equal ami just taxatiou of railroad
aud other coip«. rations. It passed a law
compelling railroads to carry passengers
cents per mile, which has been sustain,

by the Supreme (’ourt of the State: It estab-
llwlird a franchise fee for corporations,
which lias priHluced large revenues; it jns-
st rtrt£d the right of cotiM<ilidntlon of com-
peting railroad*: It Instifpintted the Ann Aus-
tralian ballot law ever enacted in the State
designed to prevent raerelon of the votes of
workingmen by corporations; It enacted the
drat practical and effective law for the pro-
tection «»f ’ mechanics’ Hens; it regaled the
Iflw which practically exempted mining ram-
panles frun taxatiou nnd compelled them to
pay Ih' lr Just allure ut taxi- .: It Introduced
busings methods In nil branches of the
State government, by which the people were
better served at much lee* expense than any
prior nr Hiibs*>«|iieiit administration. We
promise a continuance of this work.

It criticises mildly the present State
administration, but do«*H not mention the
name of Filigree. After complimenting
the two Democratic Michigan ('ongresa-
men the platform cbm*** wit It this:

The Democracy of Michigan. In convent Ion
assembled, sends greeting to William J. Bry-
an, our standard bran r In the great national
contest uf 1 MHJ, and We assure him that ho
1ms to the fullest extent our confidence and
regard. We believe that, whether engaged
In war or in peace, he w ill courageously bat-
tle for the honor ami welfare of the Ameri-
can pc p|e.

The coinmifteo on conference reportod
nt nearly (’• o’clock. It gave to the Demo-
crats the Governor. Lieutenant Governor
and State Treasurer; to the Populists the
Secretary of State. Land ( ’oinmissiouer
nniMnenibcr of the State Board of Eifti-
ention. nnd to the silver men the Auditor
General. Attorney General and Superin-
tendent of Public Instruction. This re-
port was satisfactory, and the Democrats
proceeded iunucdinlely to make nomina-
tions. •*

Justin R. Whiting, St. (’lair, was nomi-
nated for Governor by ncclninntion. Mt-.
chael F. McDonald of Sault ?*to. Marie
was nominat'd for Lieutenant Governor,
and Dr. E. B. Smith for State Treasurer.
It was expected that a tight would de-
.velop on the election of chairman of the
State central * ommltt* e. but Dan J, Cam*

of Detroit, inetnber of the national
eommittee, wits eli*et«»*l by neelainatiou.
Tin* thre«* conventions held a joint rat-

ification meeting at night. The aggregat-
ed ticket was rc j sir ted and adopt* d an a
whole nnd then _ Lhc__l*titviidatcs were
brought out for sisH-ches. Justin R. Whit-
ing. the nominee for Governor, made
earnest speech, devoting himself to the
financial question nnd insisting that this
was a qu<*sfion that must be settled, and
settled right.

61iOrt State Items. 4

The extreme heat, followed by the se-
vere storms, have done great damage to
the fruit and cropn in’ southwestern Mk*h-

1

Twenty-six out of twenty-eight M. \.
V. students examined by Lieut. Smoke for
enlistment in the regular army, were ac-
cepted. - - —
HiHTetary E. C. Reid of the Rtnte Hor-

tieulturnl Society savs in his latest bulle-
tin that the fruit tiop of Michigan this
year, barring some great calamity never
before experienced, will brenk all record*.

, J
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CONSCIENTIOUS SHOES
A shoe is like a conscience. You are aware of it only when something Is wro”Bh youffn^T* shoe

shoe should feel right the first day. and continue to feel so until it is worn ou». pj ee & Smith
that is just right, it is a comfort to know you can always p others like ^ ^e .n.ee ^Sm 1 1

Shoes are made on lasts whose measurements never vary. Your n.um business
you. This great Company has more capital invested in lasts than some have In their entire
We sell these shoes, and all other wearable makes. Have you seen their

n ff

~Tl.i5 ShOE is'Ttavs sold for *3.00. -No more. No less." and It is by far the bes. tiffin*, best wearing and the easiest Ladies' shoe ever sold for *3.00.
“offerinalome Men's Tan Shoes for *2.50 and *3.00. fha, are our regular *3.00 and *3.50 Shoes. These are a„ new fresh goods.

No old style in these two lots.

UMBRELLAS

JUST RECEIVED
•r> Black Twilled (llorm Silk, skele

lull, Tmbrella* worth 12.00 now $1.25
10 Culoreti Silk Sun I'mbrella*,

rt‘gular $.!.50 «) ual it y for $2.25

5 Fancy Bordered, Pure Silk Taffettn

(’hangealdtt C’olurs $ *.00

liuud ( nil. in l,.tr.tsoln. jusl the thing

t'.»r ehildrens’ use at and 7.V each

Kvery yard of rrints in oi.r store, for a abort time
only, choice f»c yard.

\\ e encept from above 1 lot of bent fancy Turkey red
Merrimacs regular 7c quality, special 4c.

Ladies' Jersey Summer Vests f»c, 10c, 1 - J , 15,. -5 and
fiO cents.

Childrens I nderwear f>, 10, 15 and ‘25 cents each.

Special Sale

Ladies’

Sliirt Waists

We have jnat |i1h«,«,*I on salt* a lot of
Waists bought very rliea|», worth $1 .r»u,

that wo shall offer at

xi.oo

NEW WASH GOODS
At prices almost 1-2 off.

1 lot 2.V khubruiderod Fancy 1‘olored M uslins, (organdies), now 15c

1 lot 15c Lawns, Orgaudiea, Dimitioa, etc, 7l4j and 10c

1 Iwt I’m- and luc. law ns, Organdies, Dimities, etc., choice 5c.' t

CLOTHING.
In buying clothes for your boy, why not

buy clothes that wear well? Instead of the
ordinary Boy's Clothes, at
no less price. We carry a i

full assortment of the fa-
mous

MRS. JUNE HOPKINS

BOY'S CLOTHES ( ^
also, extra Pants. These
are by all odds the best
wearing, best made boy’s
clothes on the market.
The Coats are well made
and well lined, and the
Pante all have double seats and knees, and
we can sell them as cheap as ordinary kinds
of boy’s clothes are sold.

• HlH KiN .1

. *#1 BU>IS

MSHsr’!

y

Have you seet> those Men’s Fancy Shirts
we show at 50c, 75c, $1.00 and $1.25 each.

H. S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.

/

THE CHELSEA STANDARD

An liiifi'jHMiafnf lur.il iiewH|»;i|»i*r luililiHlicd
every 1 liurndiiy ;ill«*riio«iu Iioiii ilsoilice

iu tl»t* tuisfiueii l of the rum Hull X
WilkiiiHou block. Oht'Hea, Mich.,

BY O. T. MOO VIC R*.
renns:— ll.m* per year: C niotiUm, N' cents:

:( nMiitiis. ‘3ceiitn.

Advertisin'' rite'' reasonable and made known
uii aupUcatiuJi-

Hutercd ut the postuffWe at Chelsea. Mich .as
second class matter.

F. U. Snyder of Stockbridge vtMileil * Mr. and Mih. (ieorge Slebibaeli of

relatives here the last of last week. Lima spent Sunday at this place.
MaMer (ieorge Kowe fell from a ,lohi» (iilhert of Slockluidge visited

horse and broke hi- arm last Wednes- his brother Fred a part of last week.

day.

LIMA.

k Suburban

Rumors

SHARON

Clare the three year old child Of Mr.

and Mr$. Klmer Haymond is having
• inite a serious time with the mumps.

Mr«; Christian Schroedet and daugh-

ter, Mae, of New York were guests of
Conrad Ue-clschwerdt ami family last

week.

FREEDOM.

David Lewick is painting his house.

The farmers are in the midst of hay-

ing.

Miss Jeanette Storms has returned

from the U. of M.

Johnnie Sodt visited his parents at

Pleasant Lake, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Mayer spent
Sunday in Bridgewater.

Fred Staebler and Fred Wenk spent
Saturday in Ann Arhor.

Miss Martha Feldkamp visited at
Jacob Hioderer* s Sunday.

Mrs. Mary Wackenhut and family
visited at Lewis Mayers Saturday.

Miss Nina Fiske and Verna Hawley
visited friends in Gregory, Sunday.

M rs. Cb&uncey Stevens and children

of Chelsea are visiting at E Keyes’.
Miss Martha Uinderer was the guest

of friends at Pleasaift Lake, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. (ieorge Sleinbach
visited at Christ Korner’s of Sylvan,

Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. K I*. Anapaugli of

Ann Arbor visited at E. B. F reel’s,

Six of Hie Sylvan Christian Cnion

people were baptised at Crooked Lake,

June l‘J.

Miss Robinson of Albion spent a

few days of this week 'at William

Fletcher’s.

Mr. and Mrs. James Young spent
Sunday with their daughter, Bessie,

at Jackson.

Frank Young and family have taken

posession ot Mr. Parker’s house and
moved there this week.

Dexter is to have a creamery.

A military company is being organ-
ized at Crass Lake.

The Ann Arbor Board of Education
have provided all the schools with Hag*

and Hag -stall's.

The K. C). T. M’s. of Grass Lake
are making preparations to hold a big

picnic sometime in July.

So many farmers around Manchester
have been annoyed by people hunting

on their farm* that they are posting

notices forhiddijig them.

A negro named Jones from Jackson,
who was attempting (osteal a ride
from that city to Ann Arbor Saturday

Emory Fletcher of Lansing was night, had both leg* and an a
called hereby the serious illness and baling liom the train at the lat-

death ol bis father, William Fletcher. ,e1, c,,y*

Mr. and Mrs. Percy St. Clair and John ( ’roarkin, one of Dexter’s old-
Miss Carrie Knoll of Detroit spent aj1*'"* business men, having been iu
part of the week with Mr. and Mrs.] Lade there lor forty-one years, has
John Knoll. ‘ sold out his general store and wiH

In ab.et.ee of Hie (tailor Uev. Carl Iron, h.t.tites-.

< iAZeidler of Detroit, preached to the ^ ^ oodrull , editor ol the ’i psi-

Sylvan Christian Union last Sunday, lanfi Sentinel, has heen elected pres-
and was warmly welcometl by his ‘dent of the Democratic Press Assoc -
old friends.

Miss Anna Fit/anier is spending tills

week iu Ann* Arhor.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Eschelharh spent
Sunday with friend-j in Bridgewater,

Amanda the six year old. child ot
^ir. and Mrs. Louis Ceyer is very sick. .

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Harter of Syi- , , ,„ , . Hon. Samson Parker died at his
van { enter, called on friends here last, * home in tbia township, Tuesday morn-_____ ing, June 2ft, the result of a stroke of

FRANCISCO.

Elba Boyd of Clio is spending a few

days with relatives iu Sylvan. Stop-
ping off on his way home from Adrian

College where he has been attending
school the past )Cnr.

C. C. Blonmlleld, one of Jackson’s; The Presbyterian building commit!

capitalists, has broken the deadlock ijaet Saturday and opened the t.i.Upn

on the opera house <|iie*tiou. He will sented for thecoiHtnicliHiiot iheiri

build adjoining his library block a chinch. ( ’. Sc lot Her A S,.u were 11
Iheatre lls\»*ii. whi* h will contain lowest bidder- and t l.c . .niia. i ws-l

all the iiHMiern inipn»vements.^ .lack- to them lor the stone, brick ainl

sou has had no plaee of amii-ement for penler work. The huil.liiii* i* to lei

stone as tar up a- the h'ltlom of ll
window-, amt brick Hie remainifer/

plan marks out for them a very »)Wi|

handtioiue and conveuieni /nilliliiig.-

Saline ( Hoei ver.

rrultiilt- Onlei

two years.

University authoritie- at Ann Arl»os
have dropped the title “professor”
and address one another as simpl)
“Mr.” They do this hecau-e they
don’t like to be c la --ed with a lot of

other “prolessors” who teach itoxing, qrATt: ok Miuillii \N. » "i 'I \

. . , IiMihw. *. s. -ll :i N'-H-.i.'it Hu- I'l^
tram horses and mater mh/.e departed I’nim i,(r ilw c.'imiy •»( U a tc -'i *"

i In- ProHulr ultln' in tiu'cilv Um
HVilneHilay lln* 2m.li ituv "i .liim- m i'"*

t lHiiiM.-(n«l hun«in,'i tn-i hIimU
I'n-sriil . II. W il l Newkirk, in !.'• "I

------- * frreht- matter nfthrrytalr "l sn-st
steps have lU-rfiiHi-ii., i . i i i i H . K tltleiiU'niM’hnchlcr. Hi'' •nlNtliiHrcw

been com pleled and add greally to the naid .'Hinm. c.im-H nit.M-.'int .1..1
appearance of «»“* -o;..*. i...; u;.... iliaih.- i* n..u pi.-iarr.i i" i- mi' r i"'

spirits. Students still use the leim in

addressing the professors.

The new court how>e

the entire building. !

iganl iienlen

compliineuled on the result. Now if
Contractor Baumgarduerde-erves to he I iiereiiiKin H iin'

‘i.r«l day of July next. :»l |. i. ^ l,‘

fortMioou. Ih* .isslKiifd I»»r • ' i"'i"i|"'' •Ul,

IowIiik sin'll ai'i'mint, and uni U"’
(lie supervisors would construct fire- :‘l law *»f saM d*«c.i-".i ‘|''1

, i Fmtsoii.h iiihwi'si.'d In *.ud <-'i »i' • ,

proof vaults lor the valuable records fnai»|n*arala ’t.'sslnii of i"'11 ‘“j
, I 1 1 1 i .... . 1 1 I 4- 1 r ' lu'liinii til ttli' ProlKlIc oniri' III III' ' CN 2
lliey would emu llie la-tiug regards ot Aiimr, hi Hum cmiuiy ami
a loiiK-mireriiiK |.er.|tle. Am. Arbor I !.".Yr:! .

( 'ouriei'*.

paralysia which lie sufl'ered last Thu rs--- day. Tlie deceaseil was horn iu Otsego^
Mabel and Earl Schumann from r0Ullly| N. y., Novem»»er 23, 1818.

Detroit will speucl the summer with He < ame to thi* coum y in 1843. mak-

f'riends iu this vicinity, j,jg i, ,- residence in Washtenaw county

A missionary ineering commencing 65 years. Mr. Parker was one of the
at ih:30 a. m., will be held in the Her- most prominent democrats in this
man M. E. church, July *40. Rev. F. section, and had been greatly honored
Schumann of Holt will he present. ! by the people of this county. He rep-

There will also be services in the j resented Washtenaw county as a mem-evening. I her of the Michigan legislature in ltC7- , ____ " I with honor aod credit to himself and

WATERLOO. ' to the general satisfaction of the con-

stituents. . He was a justice ot the

ilion of Michigan. S. \\\ Heakes,
editor of the A im Arbor Argus, lias
been re-elected treasurer.

A servant girl at Nortliville upon

being notified by (he mistress of the

house that she was no longer needed
asked the lady what -he had -een about

The social at Mr. ami Mrs. Johii',ie|. s,,e iVlih^l ,ike ,noie'

Knoll’s last Thursday evening wae a1,,,,,,, my ^ „ie

success, both financially and olherw'lse. ,iuje( re^,wl,lHe

The M. E Sin d iy-Rchoi*l feels proud to I

say that, through the assistance of iisj ^,e Lender last week credit-
ed a democratic eiiitorial to the Ann

Miss Mildred Mrl oy of Ypsilanti

many friend. It bae been able to Hee e'' " the ' .... ; J'"" I";;,' ’ I'.'' il" H|^'1

...... .... ..... —
selves with new sing hooks; etc,, mu) week^a L'muier-,^-*uui^44’* doBars

most heartily I hank all who assisted 'b.nghnuts that the Leader will do so, ! ^H^kiiot

•oni
t*. .1. hi'liui.'iii. I’robai'' rt*-‘ i*'l' r.

il u. i

.Ill'll" "I

li"l Ih* allu\vi'<1 : .-(iiit ll i- ImiHi'T 
Uiat "iii't uilnilnlNtrnmr ci'- '",|l'r ''w
iMTH.in* lnii'ivsn-il in nalil i"*iai«. 1 ' lnBj,... .... ‘(‘•ni'v of HMl'l niiamiil. :«'"l '"''.i Vw

I lie men who are engaged ill laying iluri'.if, j.y i-atisliut a «"i-x •,l
,1 _ . , t<> Im- imhiiHiii'ii in Mu' 7')"^
the new pipes lor I he-v/aler works, con- ;l m-wspaper printi-.i an.i .•ir.iiia“'1 10

...... ..... . Mai" H . tvl.ile making II, e lOThJ&r ..... ...

conned ion I o the opera tioii-e block i *n-e

dug up one of the old lime log water

connection which had been under
I g loti mi for over l»> years. The pipe is

made ol a pine log and all hough w ater

soaked the wood was in perfect state

of preservation. Ann Arhor Argus.

presents were all nicely laid out for
° i exhibit ion, the preacher who was to

. , . i , l0’ tie the knot w
in making Hie social an evening ™ Jhe Lnuner will undoubtedly open .r.

........ . ............ r ..... ....... . . 1 . I H»e guests; all were present except the

<•'1 may t.. ......... .
iHtratlon ot naht estale nn»y l"* ''j *

seir the executor

w as pte-ent, as were also

There are two cases of whooping!
cough in the village.

Born, on Monday, June 27, 1898, to]

Mr. and Mrs. Judson Armstrong, a

peace for many years

SYLVAN.

daughter. - - -

John Moeckel is having his house

re- painted, John Shultz and Victor
Moeckel are doing the work.

-A- hand of Mexican Iteggars passed

through this village Monday.

Eugene West and family are spend-

ing a few days at WllliamstoiL

pleasuie. The Chehea Stove Work- ,,,e on it Irnm its thirteen inch repnh-
Band gave us some line mu-ir fin k'“n*. (if which it has a gornllv

Whicli we all extend nor thank ami all “‘“'•ber.

join ih saving come again, boys, f..,- ! Llizabeili Blal.cshe, oft his village,

nothing addi more to the pleasure ot ha- re-lded iu litis (York) township

an occasion than ^ knowing that ytm | continuously for nearly sixty-nine
are associated with gcneroii-, whole Dears, and we venture to say that no

, which is.iJie. tiom.. othe^ rsaideut ̂ >1 Wastifetiaw cqiuity

pliment always paid to the (’hel-ea can claim a longer reNideuce, 8he and
hoys. Amount re*eived *)L7o.

COUN1 V TNh vicinTt Y

Dr. OVonnor, H.-pcUl pension ex-
amincr. Iia- been tt Mi|au lookugVp
some special cases.

her brother, Thomas Richards, also a
resilient of t his v ll l ag e , came here from

England with their parents sixty-eight

Nears ago la-l October. Mr. Richards
has lived in the town-hip nottrly B)|
(hat tiine, luit not contiuiioiitfly
Milan Leader. f>

groom, and where, oh, where was he?

lie was like the “letter that was look-

ed for” never came.

County Clerk Subuh lost $300 yes-

terday. Il happens in this way. There
are luo senior laws who wished to be

mlmUled to the Ijrfe, w which tt

county cltfrk, tike his predecessors,

charged them $5 apiece. This the laws

thought quite tooiuuch and yesterday

IU> ot i heiii diTi lor Lau-irig where it
only cost them a|)iece, and iuclud-
their railroad fare they came away

cheaperl hair il they had taken them

out in \Y ttt.ii t e ua w . — Wash t eua w Times

rroliHl** Oulri--
UTXTK »K MiCMI!iJAN.r«.t NlV '-f ''IJ]

IfilHW. n. h. A» »* *•— I"" "l 111 ,,

('••iirl for llu* couuly “I W'.iHhO'i'iO' n “ f
I lif I'rotmic ufflir m ili«- vitv "i '“l ' u
lueHitay, tin* Jl a.iv "1 ̂  , "iDrt|i

year one tltoiiHanil cluhi liiiiMn«*'i‘‘”“ f

* Present, II. Wm Ncwklik, bi.tb-‘ "l
In the imiitcr ot llu* i-C‘''‘ "

H'. lialiluin. ilccHaseU- . ....irirtl

On read! m; ami llllnu' iifliil*'1' j-
lled. ot T. If. Kalilw in l-raviiir 'l' •' '.f' J.rii.

HlriiintMil now «. it llli- In ihi-*'"" 1

I«» Ih* I In* la.* I will ami l.-Main' ’ Jnlii4
Ih* aiiniiiifii to probate •i;‘ .'I1; biM

.it .tf uai.l lii;tY I"' l‘l . ,r l<l
hhi.I will nani'-J ̂

2Jiul (lay 'ol Jiflv next al ” h^rH
In tin* foreDoon. Ih* aaniiiuc'l i'" " .r. ia
of aatdperiiioii, ami mat tin; ,
atees, ami taetni-ftl law "i ,.,i»w

all other |*ithohh iniiTf-ffl ' 11 „ ltj .

are nnjulred to ajipfai .n| a s«;hm'
court, limn to tui hojdeu Ht tin l' ' ‘.u ,*>u«
In the City of Ann Artior. »"•>
it airy there he, why the l'0‘»' r furi^
tloner shuiilit not be Krantfd 'l"‘ ‘.ve uoa
ordered, that said petliloncr lio f ,

to the persona Interested U',, s‘‘"' i(

l he uendeni'y of said petlfo,,i' ̂
hearing thereof. l*y lgtU .»w
t his order to Im? publlslied Is ttifth |Hl7dl
dard. u newsiiaper printed aim ri,Tio-

said coiiuty. three Huccessive w"**
to suit .hijr TiTTTcriTilig, ..I i'ri)^1^

I 1 1 • i 1 ' 1 1 '  n II

U-TJKXcoev.l
J. Iikhuan I'rohale Hettlil<,r'

liettcr li'1'11Prevention
Krtrp your blood JJ-i b;

good and your itigc-iion pm
taking IhuaVs Sar-Hapuriill

Hood’s Pills uvi li»n,l,1,lllo'i*!L(,
lloud’t Sarsaparillu, geiillv, >'UM'
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The

Mrti. Winfred McKune !• very ill this

week- ______
"Uo Staffau lift* accepted a position in

laettetetM^ _ '

moftliuK l» oaunid the Witter' Moi'in/nn
all the prlucipiii streets. This win

equate the laylnK of about \Vm feet of

T" . ...... ..... . ..... ........ .week. ( outran was awarded TrT7!’ <•
Brooks 4 Hon of Jaricsotn

^ ,xe,,‘l'f spent Sunday in Detroit.

Kd. Bennett has accepted a imsitiou in
Detroit.

A Sifter is building a new house on
Main street, south.

Mills J.eora l.ulnl has excepted the
ponillon of preceptress lit the school at

M Axe.

week for tump IhomM, fhhknmaug,
1 »rk, with a large lent ami „t|u.r ,up

.f |?“raV for the
•Bst Michigan Volunteers.

-Mrs. Anna Calkin spent Sunday in
Ann Arhor.

diaries Whitaker has had a new cent

ent walk laid lu front of his residence

on .Main street.

^u-oigau \ olunteers A reading n|*Midzziel
room will he ertrtillahml a.,d facilities for ('h“tl,,n1' "'‘t-
iHtar writing, etc. It u -------

worthy cause that . ..... ..... mgetlng I,

to be held at the Congregational ehnreh
Hunday evening,

Miss Lizzie Derek is visiting friends at

W. F. Biemenscluieider spent Wedues
lay at Jackson.

visited friends in

Chelsea's students who are attending
pie various educational institutions are

The

ouce more at home.

phe Ann Arlmr Humane Society has
j.|,|ed to Institute societies in Vpsilanti.

lelscs. Dexter, Hallne and Manchester.

The Times InslsU that (’apt. K. P. Allen

U likely t'» he the Plngrce candidate for

l.H. Senator to succeed Julius Caesar

‘Burrows. /'
Tislay Is the last day that Postmaster

UirJ has charge of the office »t this
plan*, he turning il over to Mr Kieincn-
ii'lmeider tonight.

entertainment given by Miss
t orinne Hecger’s pupils was a grand sue

eess. The program which had been ar
ranged was carried out in a manner
Which was u&*nt credit to teacher and
pU|dlH, Tin room was bcautifullv d.r
or/itc.l with hunting. Hags, evergreens

(lowers ami ferns. All present reported'

a very line time, and con g rat ti luted Miss

Heeg»*i upon the success of the entertain-
ment.

is spending this

Jo.de, the youngest daughter of Mr.
unl Mrs Henry lleaelschwerdt, had the
misfortune to fall while running, Wed-
nesday, and break her right arm.

The new postage stamps Issued in coin-

-Ineinoratloii of the trana Mississippi ex-

position Ht « hnaha, have appeared. They
are the s.ime size as the Coluniblan
sUnips.

School Commisslouer VV. N. Idster has

bis irraneements completed for the sum-
mer school at Ann Arbor. It is his aim
to have some excellent instructors for
the work.

Mrs. James McLaren, jr., of Orchard
I Jreel entertains from three to six this
ifternoon in honor of Miss Nellie Mc-
Laren. Mrs. William Brewer and Mrs.
Jay McLaren of Saginaw. ,

T. F Huger* of Urand Bapids Is here
this week in the interest of the True
Dairy Supply Co., of Syracuse, N. Y.,

trying to get the farmers in this vicinity

interested m starting a creamery.

The It. V. I*. IL has elected the follow

logotUcers: President, Miss Lucy Wallace;

vice president. Miss Angie Baldwin, rec.

sec., Miss Klsle Baldwin; cor. sec., W. B.

Warner; treasurer, Kddle Williams.

William Look and Ira (J. Humphrey,
Attorneys of Detroit, have commenced
suit against the Michigan Central Kail
road company for $‘»U,(MN>. They repre-
sent Annie Siapish of Chelsea; widow of
Oeorge W. Stapish, a lireman who wa>
injured in Kalamazoo Sept. 7, lass, by
the breaking of a connecting rod on the

engine. Stapish died Ian. 17, 1S9M. and

the dedaratum avers that it was the re
suit of injuries received at Kalamazoo.

Miss Nellie Martin

Dexter Thursday.

Miss Leila Deddes
week at Ann Arbor.

Miss Anulce Boss of Canada is visiting
the Misses Maroiiey.

H. S. Holmes and children were in
Ann Arhor, W ednesday.

•I. II. Hollis is spending some time with
Ids family at this place.

Dr. ami Mrs. (i. K. Hathaway were
Dexter visitors Thursday.

Nate Bowen of Ypslhmti was tb* guest
of friends here this week.

-Miss 'Kva Taylor entertained Wm. Haw
thorne of Ypsilanti, Sunday.

Mr. ami Mrs. F. P.filazier ami cliildrcn

spent Sunday at Stockhridge.

Mrs, Win. \ocuni of .Manchester is
visiting friends in this vicinity.

Miss Carrie MeClaskie is spending her

vacation tit her home in Lapeer.

The secretary of state has ascertained

that 1S,.V.»7 couples were married in Mich-

igan during the year IM‘17. As there were

a larger number of marriage licenses
granted during the year it is concluded

that clergymen and magistrates perform

lug the ceremony do not always make the

return as required by law. In MM there
were f»5l licences missing, and while the

number is somewhat less this year than
heretofore, an ettort will be made to
locate the responsibility for the missing

licenses. The law provides a very severe

penalty for failure to make the return
and It is Intimated that the penalty may
l>e enforced.

Mrs. Ford Brown of Lansing Is visiting

her mother, Mrs. Mary Winans.

( lalre S, Durand of Detroit will spend

Hie Fourth with Chelsea friends.

Miss Alice McIntosh of Stock bridge

visited Chelsea friends last week.

H. Lighthali has purchased one of the

latest style Muller tapping machine, and

is prepared to do plumbing ami pipe lit

ting. Uive him a trial.

FOURTH OF CTUHLiY
We are prepared to help you to celebrate in fine

style at a small cost. We offer
F ire ( nickers bunches for .......... 5c 1 Large Ripe (Jeorgla water mellons

The Foresters will give an ice cream
social on Timothy McKune's lawn on
Saturday evening, J uly 2. There will be
a tine vocal and instrumental program
rendered. Come and have a good time.

Died, on Tuesday, June 28,:iJB9B; anils

home in Sharon, William Fletcher, aged
«« years. The funeral will he held at
his late home Friday afternoon at 2 o’-

clock. The interment will take place at
8) Ivan cemetery.

The residence and burns of (leorge
Itapp ttt Cavanaugh Lake were burned
ud I uesday. The tire is supposed to
lave caught from a defective chimney.
JWc was nothing saved from either the
louse or the barn.

TIm* B. V l\ l . In making arrangements,

totfivea concert at the Baptist church
on Friday evening, July 15. Among
those who take part is Miss Winifred*

Albion. Who is always a favorite
wuh Chelsea audiences.

(Juv' •’•“Krce is sending out circular

•vtters calling attention to the fact that

Atkinson equal taxation bill will be
pushed again in the next legislature, and

D 11 he ll|‘hllshes the “black list” of sen

a'ors who voted against the hill at the

8Pvcial Mission. Ami Senator Campbell
w Eluded in the list.

ev and Mrs. E. L. Killam were
- pi ned Tuesday evening by a

v 1 ‘ll">it sixty of their congregation.

"fHaid that the crowd found the Elder

l'i in tllp garden, and Mrs. K. in
1 h** parson ami his wife were glad

“ uui- cm come that they wanted to
KilU,“ Milan Leader.

* n.e ",,uwnig Washtenaw county state

Ucl \ waT wmounf-af-
of u- na,l,eHuf the second Issue

• i' tn^ uj war bonds: Ann Arbor
Ani,D?V*link' State Havings Bank,
link r. ",r’ r*',x)0; Farmers A Mechanics

Bant i" KthoT' •‘2'0(X); Dexter Savings
Sav,,’ K<*mpf Commercial A
'Iu^ Bank, CheUea, $2,000.

that »rH Prw^ billing crows which devas

^MUreoj |H97. j,ruVldes

jiv, r.rlaln except blackbirds, bine
OiUMt :‘,K!iHh 8l)iirruws and butcher hlr^U,

to an ! ' ^ Vhis state, (n reply

Tarini " ,Uir^ fr<mi I2, Bloomer, of
iteid thaq^V**0 attu|jnf J Keneral to day‘Width*. , attorney-general to da)

fsanTnsecttrefmishlrd;

it it " U()l excePted under the statue

kaftan ^ *aW ^r°m

“I had a terrible scare 11 little while

ago.” said a Hraud River avenue merch-
ant the other day. “I noticed that my
little d year old boy had one of those big

cannon crackers and I learned from him
that he had bought it in the candy store
across the street, kept by a man and wo
man who are old enough to know better
than to sell such murderous things to a

•child. Why, if that boy had gotten hold

of a match before 1 made the discovery,
which made my hair stand on end, lie
would have set it oil amt his head might

have been blown oil. 1 went over to the

store and gave those people some sharp
tipped advise. Free Press.

Torpedoes 2 boxes for .... ............ 5c

•Ihall candles ........ ......... 25c adoz
>4 pound rockets .............. :t5c a do/.

Red light, green light, cannon crackers,

bombs, etc., at lowest prices.

Fresh ripe tomatoes .......... BOe basket
Sweet jucy.f’aliforula plums ...... foe qt

New potatoes, green peas, wax beans,
cucumbers, fresh crisp celery, ami all
kinds of vegetables at the lowest price
for good goods.

Good Michigan Flour at 60c per sack.

17 pounds granulated sugar for $1.00.

Is an important factor to health and happiness. No
person can truly enjoy life if lie consumes stale, impure

f< hmI.

It is our aim to supply the very best the market
atfonls at prices which enable us to make a legitimate profit.

The farther^ 'lit the southern pfffl 01
the township were worked by a patent
medicine faker recently. He would leave

a bottle of medicine at a house and gave

the people there a chance to try the dope,

saying that he would call again and if
they thought that it had helped them
they could pay for it or not, just as they

saw tit. In a few days another man
would come along -claiming that he w as

sent out by the lirst man to do the col-
lecting, and he made them all whack up.-
Soou after this the first man would put
in an appearance, and claiming that the

second man was a fraud w hich he was,
all right -collected for the medicine- a

second time. - *

THE GROCERY CENTER
of Chelsea is located in this store, hence when you
something up-todate in the line of eatables try us.

WK OFFER:
want

Flour

Jackson Mem ........... .

(odd Metlal ...............

Sjn.t (-'ash ...... r . . 1-» *-»

Daily Bread ...............

Roller King .................... ̂ ^
Entire Wheat ....... . ......... BOe sack

.70c sack

.B0c sack

r. v sock
70c sack

Private postal cards are now. mailable.

The cards used must be the same as the

style kown as “II." This card is.'P , ami

New Potatoes 30c peck.
Old Potatoes ................. 50c bushel

5 1 Inches in size, as fixed by the Postal
I'liion. When a private card Is used by
an individual It must be substantially of
the same weight as that turned out by

the government, while m eolor It may be
light gray, w hite, cream or buff. In all

cases there must be fixed a one cent pos

tage stamp. On the address side it must
bear the words, “Private mailing card,

authorized by the act id congress May 10,
IbUS.” The act, of courae. doe* not pre ;

vent-the sale of regular postal cards, but

it gives those ;t chance who have been
getting out souvenir postal cards.

Meats
Breakfast Bacon ............. Me pound
1 1 oney 1 1 ams .......... ...... PJc pound
Picnic Hams .................. Be pound
Chipped Beef ................ 20c pound
Cold Boiled Ham ........... -SOc pound
Salt Pork ..................... Pound

Finest Leaf Lard .............. pound

Fruits

Strawberries, Cherries.
Pineapples, Bananas,

Oranges, California Plums,

Finest Lemons lu the Market.

Teas
Your order placed with us for TEA

w ill be tilled to your fatisfation.

Coffee

You have learned that when you buy
FREEMAN’S COFFEES you are sure to
get good values.

Mr. and Mrs. E. 0. Hoag and children
are spending the week at Detroit.

Mrs. Thomas McNamara ami children
were Jackson visitors Wednesday.

Mrs. O. <!. Burkhart and daughters,
were Ann Arbor visitors Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ueorge Whitaker and
children spent Sunday in White Oak.

Mrs. Frank Beckwith of BayCity is the "j ^
guest of her mother, Mrs. R. B. Gates. ̂

Mrs. J. Cunningham has returned home
after visiting at Cleveland and Toledo.

Miss May O' By an of (Quebec Is spend
ing some time with Miss Alice Gorman.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Brewer of Saginaw
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 1). C. McLaren.

Charles Martin and Miss Cora Wurster

spent Sunday with Mr. and -Mrs. D. II.
Wurster.

Mrs. Lawrence and daughter of North
Dakota are visiting Mrs. J. W. Schenk
this week.

Dr. and Mrs. Wm. Stapish of Anderson,
Ind., are the guests of their mother, Mrs.

Clara Stapish.

George Taylor is spending some time
with relatives In Gregory, recuperating
from an illness.

K. J. Foster and family of Grass Lake

were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
staffan, Sunday.

Mrs. Etta Wright is spending a fort

night with her daughter. Mrs. Cash Pul-
len of Dansvllle.

Miss Jessie Everett of Stockhridge was

the guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
Everett last week.

Miss ('orinne E. Seeger left recently on

an o^rland trip to Toledo where she will

spend her vacation.

The Misses Bessie and Myrta Ruth
Kempf are visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. J.
Chandler at Detroit.

Xf.nc 'hire ditputc Quality with SCIIKNK—
______________ lI[0 tJ'H‘**ii<<j about uHuch here. __ _______ ‘ _______ _ _____ _______ _ __

[BOYS’ NAVAL CLOTHING
DEWEY -NAVAL SUITS

SAMPSON NAVAL SUITSi / 9

MOTHERS will rejoice
over a single visit to our

Boy’s Clothing Depart-
ment., Those

| Dewey or

| Sampson Naval Suits
y

are all that can be de- ^

wirwl. If your boy i* tough on his clothing here

are the suite that will pleape. No better wearing
suite were ever made. We are Belling
a Dewey or Sampson Suit. Coat. Pants
and Cap complete for only ... .......SI .50

We have just received a
large line of Men’s Suits

in medium weights, made for this season's trade in fancy Plaids and
staple colors. 1 his large line of MeuV all-wool, medium weight Suits

were bought direct from the Manufac-
turer at less than the cost of manufae-
ture owing to the lateness of the season.

Every one of these Suita are made up
in first class style, of staple all wool

goods. There’s Ease and Comfort m every one of these Suits. There’s
service too. Every one of these Suits are really worth $10.00, but iu
order to turn them over quickly we shall oiler the entire lot at

$6.00 AND $6.75 PER SUIT.

f IS. P. SCHENK « COMPANY.

/V/i.1, 2fccit/es} Th r((n fst Shoe-ttfi/nyn, Tooth Brushes,

Ihuul /{rushes, ( 'lollies Ilnistus, Uuir /{rushes. Scrub
/{rushes, Shoe /{rushes, Stove /{Pushes, /{rush Brooms,
(i taut Brushes, AH kim/s of Brushes at

JOHN FARRELL’S
PURE FOOD STORE. $
^ ^ rn ^ ^

FRUITS AND BERRIES.
/

Mason Fruit Jars. Gasoline and Kerosene.

Soap 7 to 12 bars for 25 cents.

Cookies and Cakes.

Tangle-foot for the flies. Baled Hay.

-A_T CUnYO^IFTO-S’.

BEST GASOLINE 9 CENTS PER GALLON.
Vinegar

Last Sunday John Merrinane came up
from Chelsea by vehicle biiuging his best

girl with him. While here he unharness-
ed ami fed his horse at Charlie Lautis’s

barn. When he got ready to return his
father harnessed up and brought out his

rig for him. John then drove to Chelsea
and on returning his outfit to the livery
stable the owner sumr out, “Where d’ye

Spices

Be particular about the Spices you use

for pickling, examine ours, we can give
you genuiue satisfaction.

Pure Apple Vinegar, clear and clean;

45 grain strength and warranted to keep

pickles from. spoiling.

Finest Full Cream Cheese 10 cents pound

For Hip Beat in the land always
go to THK LEADING GKO
CEKY STORE

get that horse0’ “Of you, of course
John remarked . “Nol much,” returnedJohn remarked. inoi muen, reiurmu
the other, “the animal I let you take was

horse and this beast isn’t of that gen
it was so

Summer Sack Suits
dial show the style In its ueweat gtoui

d*r," and it waa Mr. John’s dad bad ocriftion for proud «n»He« to
hooked up one ol Charlie Lantis horses a no g o q1,

Instead of the Chelsea steed and a mourn every wearer, an well as all othei
# i i ___ _ Ixx.l tfihn'H Ait'irp t)iA ft.- \ fnr flipirex< rihed by fashion for the Reason,

are on our Bat of orders filled ntid to be

filled. Our skill as tailors counts for

------ - - [CTCrytHttg; our ol light
The annual meeting of the school j includes the finest patterns

-ss’s EL. *• •• w
J ..... ^ > • ----- .... -i—* material.

SitUlV.

at ay l van him* *-mui». •||<r ,

achool district officers and for the trana- laj|or mg may spoil the best material.
4xcUum .iiL jmiLiLFthltX busiqcaa ;im inay nal|oi ing ^ wasteil UpOUliUmi.
i lu^forA II. wdl he held at elawfuiiy eo'',‘‘ l»efure U. will be lield
the town hall, village af€helaea,^tutiday
July U.TSftS.’at $.00 o'clock, p. m. WlUim Bacon, Director.

I
fll

Hammocks,

Ice CreamFreezers

Fire Works, ’

Candies,

Lawn Swing’s and

Chairs for the

Fourth of July I

HOAG & HOLMES.
1 4

'ilb-r.

m

;/ v •-e .i—

-> V:-
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FEARS A NEW POLICY.

M NOV IN CIA.

Our Troops Land and Advance

; __ on Beleagured City.

SIEGE OF SANTIAGO.

Heavy Guns Placed So as lo Force Fall

of Genera's Sirvojjhold.

American Anar of fYivutiion Arrive*
OF Santiago .Marine** Show Great
Kuthuaiaam When the Troopahip*
Are Sighted— Ad m irnt Sum paon Con-

fer* with Gen. Garcia on Board the
Flagwhip- Attempt to Assassinate
Blanco in Havana.

Washington sr>eclal:

The jcratifyini? news eomea that troops

at last have IttmliHl iiptm Culmu soil ami

active army o|H»rations have liegun, the
previous oceu|»atioii hy the marines near

Guantatmmo havtiiu t»e**u made only for
tlw. estuhlishmout of .1 naval base ami

cable station. From thisjimeon stirrinK
sews may tn* expected, t her two months

have elapsed si nee war was declared, but

the army may now be said to have taken
the field for the tirst time, which will
shortly leave Sampson an Schley free to
operate in other directions.
The troops landed at two points, to the

east and west of the harbor entrance,
meeting with, aeeo riling to the official dis-
patch, “little, if any, rejistance.*^ it evi-
dently being tin* pin n /or the ' two divis-
ions to move forward and attack the
Spaniards on ttm Hanks, while the insur- j Vircaya. which, owing to its excellent ar-
gents under (aarciu and Uabi advance up- i ln0r, was not datnaged."
on their rear. The landing took place un- j As a preliminary to the hammering gir-
der cover of a vigor-ms bombardment by j on tj,,. batteries, the dynamite cruiser
the tVet. The debarkation began within Vesuvius at midnight was given another
twenty-four hours after the licet of trails- j chnnce. Three 250-pound charges of gun
port* arrived twid at 1 o'clock Thursday ; ^non were sent over the fortifications at
morning the War l>* partment was :i«lvis- lho cntranee. The design was to drop
«d by cable that ai! the troops were then, in t|u, bay. around the angle, backashore. I 0f the eminence on which K! Monro is sit-
Advices received Monday afternoon an- j where it was known that the Span-

aounced the nrrivai o:T KTiutiago of the
first division of the American army of in-
vasion. under command -f Major General
William H. Shafter. No attempt was
mao-? during the lay iceonling to the
report, to land the Amt’r can tr-'ops. Gen-
eral Shafter. si^oa After hi* arrival had a
conference with Admira! They
discussed at length the inf •rmation ob-
tained by Admiral Snail-Sou's scimts ns to
the roc«T avaiJat-Je .andiug places iu the
vicinity of Santiago, .ind sent further
•routing panics along the «wist. who li.-

•p»e<ti*d the points •--iiMdcrod by Ad-
miral Sampstm to 1"* most advantag»*0us.
Tremendous «*iithiiMa>ui was u wakened
among t be men with A iiiiiml Sampson’s

CHAPEL NEAR FORTRESS SAN JUAN— PIERCED BY A 13-INCH SHELL

SANTIAGO AGAIN UNDKK FISK.

Fortification* Crushed and the VI*-
car* Struck by a hhell.

Rear Admiral Sampson’s fleet bombard-
ed the batteries at Santiago de Cuba for
the third time at'daylight Thursday morn-
ing. For hours the ships pounded the
batteries at the right and left of the en-
trance, only sparing El Morro, where
Lieut. Hobson and his companions of the
Merrimno are in prison. The western bat-
teries. against which the main assault
was directed, were badly wrecked. One
gun was utterly destroyed. In others
ninny guns were dismounted. At first the
Spaniards replied passionately and wildly,
but impotentiy. Then most of the guns
were deserted. Not a ship was struck nor
a man injured on the American side. It
is believed that the enemy’* loss of life
w*3 heavy. It is reported from Madrid
'flait “a shell from an American warship,
falling from a great elevation, struck the

ish torpedo boat destroyers were lying.
Two charges went true, as no reports
were heard— a peculiarity of the explosion
of gun cpttnn in water. The third charge
explode*! with terrific violence on Cayo
Smith. The destruction and death at the
western batteries must have been app 11-iug. _

TWO MONTHS OF WAR.

Washington Officials Think They Have
Reason to B; Satisfied.

Two months ago war broke out between
the United States and Spain, according
to the proelamation of the PreMidunt and
the declaration of (’•ingress. The end of
that |ieriod finds nearly IG.OdO United
States troops lying off Santiago prepar-
ing to land; it tinds cable communication
established between the Government at
Washington and the advance guard of the
expedition in Cuba, and it finds Cuban^
territory iu the [sissesaiou of United
States marines, backed by a naval squad-
ron. and nearly all of the commercial
ports of Cuba blockaded. This is all,
apart from Dewey’s great victory at Ma-
nila and from the splendid results achiev-
ed in organizing several armies now in
‘•amps. Therefore those in charge assert
that they have a right to look back with
pride over what has l>een accomplished in
the short space of two months, working

j in a large part with row material in both
the army and the navy.

Germany, it is declared, will not inter-
fere in Manila.

The cruiser Newark may be the flagship
of a new flying squadron.

Col. Torrey’s troops of cowboy cavalry-
men will probably go to Porto Rico.

Spanish ministers declare their country
will not agree to an exchange of prisoners.

James Hobson, a brother of the hero
of the Merrimuc, is a candidate for West
Point.

It was again announced at Madrid that
the Spanish reserve squadron hud sailed
from Cadis.

There have been seven deaths among
the soldiers at Camp Alger at Fulls
Church, Va.

The officers in commai.d of the Porto
Rican expedition will be Gens. Coppinger,
Lee and Keifer. • >
The Queen Regent of Spain has offered

to abdicate, if such a step will allay pop-
ular discontent.

Illinois troops in camp at Jacksonville
took a prominent part in the dedication of
a Confederate monument.

Auxiliary cruisers Harvard and Yale
will be used as troop transports for the
Porto Rican expedition.

Correspondent of fbe PnH Mall Gaxette,
London, who visited Cuba, says stories
of starvation are unfounded.

Gen. Miles says Garcia lias agreed to
co-operate with the American forces in
the oj>erations against Santiago.

Fresh calls for men for the army are
constantly being made in Spain, ami re-
enforcements are being hastened to vari-
ous points.
Owing to the lack of transports the third

military expedition to the Philippines is

fleet by the iirtVa; »!’ he troops. Th'-y
gfi ye cheer ifler •lieer and their enthu-
siasm met with i hearty response from
the troopships.

Repeated delays .n 'he leparrure of the
• rmy from Tampa had made the men
with the fleet impatient and they await-
ed the coming of their allies with great
eagerness. For more ’han ten 'lays they
had had practically nothing to, do aside
from preventing the cscaite of Adimra.
Cervera's fleet from the harbor. Orh-er.
and men. the fleet having done a!! damage
possible preparatory to anding the tr-^/jr*
were anxious for nior- active warfare
From an early hour «iii ’ Sunday morning
every vessel in Admiral Sampson'* fleet
was on the lookout for 'tie transports. The
admiral had been advised from Washing-
ton that the troopships, probably would
join his fleet ’some nine during the day.
GenernJ Garcia md liis persona! staff

were picked up at General Ruin's camp,
eighteen miles west of Santiago, and
brdfight to the flagship Sunday afternoon
by the gunboat Vixen. There the grizzled
and pounded patriot had a long consulta-
tion with Admiral Sampson regarding the
•l>eratious for the inn stment of Santia-
go and the embpernnon the American
and Cuban troops. General Garcia is
very enthusiastic. He says the Span-
iards are starving ind cannot hold out
long, and that the vnr in the island will
end in a few months. It is ostimated that
•ver 300 Spaniards have been killed or
wounded Hinee the landing of marines.
The Spaniards seem satisfied that they

PLAN PRISON FOR SPANIARDS.

Those Captured in War W’ill Be Taken
to Fort McPheraon.

A seribUi prublem. the solution of Which
has been determined upon by the nnthori- 1

ties, is that of the 'disposition .of the vast '

iiiiRvU-r of prisoner* which must fall into !

American hands whenever Santiago ‘-a pit- j

tdates. This number is variously w*timat- i
ed all the way from 25,000 to 50,000 men.
It ha« h«-et» definitely decided that they
eanno* U* j«* rr;..tted to r**main in Cuba,
nnd ;t v. '.A. rnerefore. be ri‘-c.-H*an' to pro- 1

vide • _:»rge s iwt>er o* Trnnsj^.rtH to bring
•her;, * , *h - ' .-in’rr v here rfiey may l>e
ny - • r ->. t: y f* q *nd guarded. This will

* fr.j'L ̂ rger fleet of transiHirts
* r.n.'h carried .Simfter's

BoMbardmsnt of Santlsgo Thnr*dag
Spread* I>e*truction.

A carofol inspection of Hie fftrtlflration*
along the crest of the hills defending San-
tiago harbor by the Associated I res* dis-
patch boat after the bombardment Ihurs-
day morning showed that the American
gunners spread wreck and ruin every-
where. Home of the batteries were de-
molished beyond repair. The *J*lt«t,'M
which circled on level wings over the lulls
ns thick ns swallows around a chimney
for hours after the firing censed furnish-
ed grewsome evidence of the fatality
among the Spanish soldiers. Hundreds
of troops could b« seen from the snips
digging in mounds of earth piled up by tbo
explosions of the projectiles from tn«
heavy guns for bodies, while their head!
were fx lined hy the wings of the black
scavengers of the battlefield. There were
two spots, one on the east and the othei
on the west of the harbor entrance, which
were denuded of the foliage. The hill-
top* seem literally blown away. These
marked the places where the 200-pound
charges of gun cotton blow n by the \ e-
suvius landed.
There was evident demoralization

among the Spanish troops during the bom-
bardment. Officers could be seen with
drawn swords driving the men to the guns,
but even then they could not be forced to
stay so long ns our guns were directed nt
them. The fifteen minutes’ night work
of the Vesuvius had shattered their
nerves. The aim of our gunners was su-
perb, and not only were the const forti

CAPTATX n. C. TATI.OR.
Commander of the Battleghtp Indian*.

ADMIRAL CAMARA.
Commander of the Spanish Pl**et at Cadiz.

annihilated, but the batteries on Cayo
Smith, up the harbor, were destroyed.
Had all the ships used smokeless powder,
ns did the New Orleans, there would re-
main no signs of guns or fortifications to
indicate that there had ever been any de-
fenses there.

AUOU8TI GIVES UP.

Notifle* Spain He I* Behind Wail* of
Manila.

The State Department has received in-
formation, which is thought trustworthy,
that soon the Stars and Stripes will be
floating over Manila. Secretary Long is
in possession of information which justi-
fies him in informing the Prealdent that
Admiral Dewey would be iu control of the
l^hilippines capital In a few days.
An official dispatch to Madrid from Ma-

nila indicates that the situation there is
worse. August! wires that he has retired
within the walls of Manila. If Captain
General August! is obliged to take refuge
in the citadel he will 1h? entirely cut off
from communication with the outside.

SAMPSON S WORK AT SAN JUAN.
A corner of Morro Castle as it appeared

after the bombardment.

army. It lias Is-en decided to make Fort
McPherson, Gn., a permanent military
prison.

Smuggle in Supplies. •
Three large cargoes of supplies lire

known to have run the blockade already,
ennuot dislodge lire Americana and. have and great quantities of fo‘>d are smuggled
withdrawn. The upper flay will be oc-
cupied immediately. . •utennnt Dele-
ha nty, with an expedition, lias been at
work removing mines from the riyer con-
aerting the upper and lower bays. When
this is clear the ships will move up the
channel and take the mwn of Caimanera,
whose forts \yere demolished by the
Texas.
An American telegraph office lias beep

opened in an American camp on Cuban
•oil. _ „ _
___ Blockade I* Maintained. _ _ ____

Admiral Dewey reported to the Navy
Deportment that he was still maintaining
flhe blockade at Manila; that the rebels
•re making remarkable progress; that the
'«ity is entirely surrounded. He reports
the rebels have taken 2,600 prisoners and
•re treating them humanely. .

Allotment by States.
• The allotment by States under the sec-
ond call for troops was issued from Wash-
ington, based upon the pro|H>*ition of fill-

fctfore other regiments are organised.

to Havana hy way of the Isle of Pines,
Cienfuegos and other points on the south-
wtyt coast having direct railroad com-
munication with the capital.

Interior Fort* Abandoned.
The Spaniards have abandoned nearly

all the forts in the interior, and concen-
trated their forces on the north coast of
Cuba. The country towns are garrisoned
hy irregular troops. The regulars are
gathered at Cardenas and Mutauzas.

Wait* Till They Arc Free.
President McKinley will take no ac-

tion OR the promotion of Lieut. Hobson
until he nnd his companions are at liberty,
and when the brave men can he consulted.

A Fleet to Spain'* Coast.
It was practically decided at a confer-

ence in Wn*hington to •end a flying
squadron to the coast of Spain.

not likely to leave San Francisco until
next month.

The new fortifications at Cardenas have
been bombarded by American warships
and the Spanish severely punished.

The American collier Ravensdnle, own-
ed by u Philadelphia firm, is suspected
of delivering a cargo of coal to the ene-
my’s warships.

Brig. Gen. Gnrrotson i* trying to move
I a brigade of Illinois nnd Ohio troops from
Camp Alger to Fenmndina for the Porto

j Rico expedition.

Miss Jean Evans nnd Miss Helen Tay-
lor, daughters of the captains of the bat-
tleships Iowa ami Indiana, have applied

j for positions in the naval nurse corps.

Iu Rome, it is admitted that the Philip-
pines are lost to Spain, and the Spanish
Government is advised to submit with
resignation to that accomplished result.

A Committee of the Army nnd Navy
League left Chicago to visit the various
ramps and ascertain the needs of the sol-
diers which can he supplied hy their

friends at home.

Ex-Gov. Roswell P. Flower sent $1,000
each to the Second, Eighth ami Sixty-
ninth regiments of New York, because
they Were suffering for the lack of food
nnd suitable cjothing.

The false reports regarding the general
war situation issued hy the Spanish offi-
cials has stirred the people of Spain up to
the point of revolution since (lie Govern-
ment has been compelled to admit half the
truth.

The President has authorized canned
salmon to bo added as one of the army ra-
tions. Fresh l»eef will bo issued to the
troops six days in ten, salt meats three
day* in ten, and canned salmon one day

To Reinforce Shafter.
The President decided to send a second

out the regiments now in I hr field exjwdition of men from Tampa to
reinforce Gen. Shafter.

in ten.

Private Harry Jackson, of Company
K. Second New Jersey Infantry, is prob-
ably the tallest soldier in the United
States army.' He is (J feet »V% im-he,s in
height, nnd of wonderfully perfect phylF
cal development.

A claim for $200,01)0 wn* **•>,< fo tb<?
War Department hy Adjutant General
Reece of Illinois, being the amount
pended bjr^the State for the
equipment of its troops.

The Hponlnh torpedo t«„„ deetrojer
Tern., to reported to to. i„ Snn ^
bor, Porto Hh-o, utterly useless
count of burned boiler* and a’
mean* to repair them.

IoikT Ohio ^ of Clw
and Ohio, offers to organize in this coun-

v7rt tl,Hg!q of Chiuau"*» and to coo-

iQt0

PX-
nrms and

on ae-
lack of

ATTEMPTS BLANCO’S LIFE.

Havana Volunteer Wound* the Span-
ish Captain General.

Mail advices have boon received in
Washington of a recent attempt in Ha-
vana to assassinate Captain General
Blanco, which was made by Mariano Sul*
va, a young member of the voluntect
army. The attempted killing of the Span-
ish captain general took place as he was
leaving the palace to accompany some pf-
fleers of his staff on an inspection of the
earthworks on the outskirts of the city.
Salva sent a rifle bullet into the calf of
General Blanco’s left leg.
The volnnteer is a member of the guard

on duty around the palace. His younger
brother, also a volunteer, was arrested re-
cently on a charge of conspiring with the
enemies of Spain against the established
government. The younger Salva was tried
by a court martial, condemned and exe-
cuted. Salva submitted willingly to nr-

CAPTA IN -GENERAL BLANCO.

rent, believing ho had killed General Blan-
co and avenged the death of his brother.

BIG ARMY FOR CUBA.

War Council Decide* 170,000 Men
Will Be Needed.

A third call for 75,000 volunteers will
resuu from the council of war at the
U h.HeHouso Mraidny. The operations in
< ubn planned by the President nnd his
advisers will find use for 170,000 men—
the number for which Gen, Miles asked •
Havana, with its garrison of 05.000 Span-
ish soldiers behind the fortifications will
require 100,000 American besiegers For
feature of Uicnfuegos, Matanzna. Sn-
f."", IJnhl® I(°,u,a» ( nrdenas and Muriel
the rest of the trooi* are needed. The
call may be expected in ten day*,

Waiting at Honolulu.
A Washington dispatch to a New York

P«I»er asserted the first expedition for
Manila, which soiled May 25, is still wait-
ing at Honolulu for the second expedi-tion. ^

To Invade Porto Hlco.
Ship* are being secured by the G^rern-

it?”1* auo,w ̂

Denied^ byCpbana, •

"bans escaped, /rom Havana deny the

Inthat ch/ t^ere^8 aD abuQjuoee 0f

Mr. Cleveland Warns Against Terri-
torial Extension. - •*

Grover Cleveland; in the course of *n
address on "Good Citizenship” before the
graduating class of the Lowreneeville,
New Jersey, school, said he was opposed
»to the acquisition of new territory by the
United States. Ho said in substance:
The American people sre temnted every

dny and every hour tv tbandon thetr sccus-
tnuicd way and enter upon a course of new
snd utrnngw adventure. Never before In our
hlsto. • have we been beset with tempta-
tions •» dangerous as those which now whis-
per In our ear* nlluring words of conT,ri
nnd expansion and point out to ua field*
bright In the glory ©f war. I believe there
Is sometimes a tendency to think of patriot-
lam an something bellicose nnd deflant, neat
Hlitstrsted- by noisily bragging of our na-
tions! prowess, quarrelsomely seeking some
one who dares dispute It, and threatening
war against tb« ’combined world on .the
slightest pretext. In view of these thing*
snd considering our achievements In the
pslt and our prom!*© for the future. rfcaH-
Ing what Ve have done and what we have
been and what yK remains for ua to do un-
der the guidance of the role* and motives
which have thua tar governed-oor national
life, yon surely are entitled to demand the
be*t of reasons for a change In onr policy
and conduct, nnd to expect a conelnalve ex-
planation of the condition* which make our
acquisition of new and distant territory
either Justifiable, prudent, or necessary.

FIFTY DROWN AT A LAUNCHING

Sad Accident Mar* the Ceremonle* at
ItlackwalL England.

Fifty persons, it is believed, were killed
lit Blackwnll, England, when the new
British battleship Albion wns launched.
Crowd* of people were on a platform,
built to accommodate the spectators, and
800 men, women and children were pre-
cipitated into the river Thames, the
woodwork being unable to bear the weight
on it. Tuga, steamers and rowboats im-
mediately went to the assistance of the
helpless people, hut many sank before
they could lie reached.
The accident was due to a sudden rush

of water, following the launching. The
backwash from the launching of the ves-
sel surged against and broke down the
staging eighty feet long, filled with the
spectators. The launching was presided
over by the duchess of York. A large and
brilliant company of ladies nnd gentlemen
wore present, including United States
Ambassador Hay and Mrs. Hay. None
of the guests were on the stage, nor were
any prominent persons included among its
unfortunate occupants.

INCREASE IN~ REVENUE.

Internal Collection* Show a Large
Increase for May.

The monthly statement of the collec-
tions of internal revenue shows that the
May collections amounted to $14.01W.117,
an increase over "May last year of $3,281,-
-225. The receipts from the several
sources of revenue nnd the increases, as
compared with May. 1807, are given as
follows: Spirits. $7.00(1.460; increase, $1,-
988,057; tobacco, $3,754,002; increase, $L-
013,750; fermented liquors, $3,131,505;
increase, $247,887; oleomargarine, $88,-
014; increase, $23,712; miacclluneons,
$28,074; increase, $4,062. The net in-
crease in the receipts during the lust elev-
en months wns $10,038,808.

Geer for Oregon’* Governor.
The official vote in the recent Oregon

State election shows the following result
for Governor:

C.cer, Uepubllcan .................... 45.104
King, fusion ......................... 34.530
Luce, middle of the road ............. 2.K00
Clinton. Prohibition .................. 2.213

Total vote ........................ R4.753
Geer'* plurality ...................... 10.574
iecr’s majority ...................... 5,4(11)

In Minnesota the Populists, Democrats
nnd silver Republicans nominated a fusion
ticket.

Arkaimus Democrats nominated a State
ticket, denounced the bond issue and in-
dorsed the war.

The Republicans of the Twenty-first
Ohio district renominated Theodore E.
Burton for Congress.

The colored Republicans of Alabama,
in convention, put up a ticket composed
exclusively of negroes.

M. S. Peters was nominated to repre-
sent the Populists of the Second District
of Kansas in Congress.

John S. Rhea was renominated for Con-
gress by the Third district Kentucky
Democrats at Bowling Green.

Dan \V. Jones, of Pulaski, whs nom-
inated for Governor of Arkansas by the
Democriils uuconvemion nt Liltle Rock.
Congressman Litfenzo Hanford was re-

nominated for yiiiH sixth term by the Re-
piddienn convention for the sixteenth dis-
trict of (

Republicans of the Fifth congressional
district of Iowa, in convention at Cedar
Rapids, renominated Robert G. Cousins
by acclamation.

Ohio Republicans met in Columbus and
nominated a State ticket. They support
the war and leave the question of ac-
quired territory to the President.

The Indiana Democratic State conven-
tion in Indiana polls nominated a State
ticket, reaffirmed faith in the Chicago
platform, declared the cause of the United
Stntes in the present war to bo just and
demanded its vigorous prosecution.
Michigan Democrats, Populists and free

silver Republicans m convention at Grand
Rapids renewed their alliance of two
v. ars ago and united on a State ticket
beaded by Justin R. Whiting for Gov-
ernor. The resolutions adopted favor the
war with Spain. 'i ^

The fusion convention of the Demo-
crats, Populists and free silver Republi-
cans of the Eighth Iowa district met nnd
nominated G. L. Finn of Bedford for Cou-

M. Bowler wns nominated for
ant Governor by the Popnlistsar
ed'bJ the others.

Tbe middle-of-the-road Topi
kUnftPwan. «*** bolfcod ttfe State
convention, Judd a meeting of t
and nominated a complete 8ta
i* C. Long WM named for Govt

Hundreds of volunteers from ('n!n A,
ger, where there are about 25.000 .oldlT
come to YV nahington every day, m ,,.. 1
them have never seen the capitsi
and up to this time the saloons nnd disc,.,!
utnble houses have boon reaping n r\X
harvest (rom their patronage. The polk!
have been instructed not to arrest or oth
orwlse interfere with men in uniform un-
loss it is absolutely necessary for th,.ir
welfare or the protection of others nnd
notwithstanding this order the Rt'aii«,n
bouse* are filled with drunken soldii.n,
nearly every night. It has been the rule
to send them buck to camp as soon a* they
are sober without placing their nnuie*
on the docket of arrests or bringing them
before the police court. Exceptions hate
boon made only in ensea of HKKuult nnd
other misdemeanors which could net U.
overlooked. It ha* come to W tin* pra.

lice also for the provost marahal of the
camp to send on officer and squad of men
into the city every morning for the pur-
pose of picking up the boy* who have
fallen victim* to temptations or are other-
wise detained.

• • •

The object of the Secretary of War In
ordering that the recruit* under the sec-
ond call for troops shall he used in
strengthening the regiment* mustered jn
under the tirat call, *o that each company
shall have 100 and each regiment 1.2nt)
men, i* not only to promote the efficiency
of the army, but i* u measure of economy
worth several million* of dollar* to the
Gov(*THtnent. It cut* down the number
of regiments and the number of compan-
ies, nnd consequently the number -of otfi-

cers, one-third, nnd a* the pay of the .offi-
cers of a regiment under the old plan ag-
gregates almost a* much as the pay of
the men. the expense will be reduced ouc-
third also.

• * *
People in Washington who go to market

or shopping thine days are pretty sure fo
receive gold coin as change, and it U the
first time we have hud that experience
since greenbacks were adopted by Secre-
tary Chase iu 1802. During the last rix
weeks the disbursing officers of the dif.
ferent departments have been paying tb«

salaries of the clerks in the yellow melt],
and all drafts and warrants upon ihc
treasury have bden paid in mixed money
at the proportion of $5 in paper to $1.1 in
coin. The result has been a scarcity of
greenbacks and silver certificates and a
large amount of gold coin in common cir-
culation.

• • • i

It scorn* to be settled that Gen. Mile*
himself instead of Gen. Coppinger will
lead the army to Porto Rico, and it is th*-
Presidejit’s intention to allow him full

sway in making the preparations for th*1
ex|>cditioii and selecting the officers and
troo|M that will accompany him. Miles
has upset the plans that were made in tin'
War Department while he was at work at
Tampa, and. having done so, will he held
responsible for making and carrying out
a new plan of campaign.

• • •
The su|>erintendent of Washington |v>-

lice has boon instructed to notify all liquor
sellers of the intention strictly to enforce
a law which was passed by Congress in
18G1 forbidding the sale of liquor in any
form to soldiers iu the service of the I’nif-
od States, or to any person wearinjf ibt'
uniform of such a soldier, under ilie /»'n-
alty of $20 line for each offense and the
forfeiture of Isitli the municipal and tb*
United Stntes license for the sulc'ot
liquor'.

• • *
The hoys at Camp Alger are very ean-r

to get away snd are agitated hy cirtTJ
rnmor that rofecfl to their departure. They
are rapidly becoming hardened soldiers
nnd will soon be ready for serious busi-
ness. The regiments are all short in num-
bers. Recruits are coming in rapidly, sev-
eral hundred every day. but tln*y tire most-
ly green men who have never served
with the militia nnd have to be drilled in
the simplest rudiments of military duty.

• * * *
It has I icon decided that there will be no

general invasion of Cuba until fall. That
has been the President’s determination
from the beginning. Even before the de-
claration of war he made tip his mind that
if hostilities should occur he would not be
re*|K»nsible for the sacrifice of the live*
he knew must lie lost from yellow fever
and other climatic disease* if an nt tempt
were to lie made to invade Culm durirs
the rainy season.

• * •
There w intense indignation both in

army and navy circles and in Congress lM“
eanse of tbe general understand in? that
Hnt»*o!! has been kept in Castle Morro ex-
posed to the fire of our guns. If the usual
practices of warfare were followed Hob-
won nnd the Americans would he
to a place of safety, instead of danger-
The putting forward of prisoners as a
shield is a relic of barbarism.

© * ©
There is a vacancy in the postofliee a1

Strode’* Mills. Pa., for the first time m
fifty-three yeori. ft is ciuis^
death of Joseph Strode at the ago "J
who was appointed postmaster hy I D’*1
dent Jnmes K. Polk Oct. 21. 184.».
held tbe office continuously ever »<|1" •

There tire two older men iu the P®*
service. One of them is in Maine and
other in Maryland.

© • •

Secretary Gage’s 8 per cent bonds
already at n premium of 2 per cent. •'
era and brokers in different parts
country are publishing circulars am
vertisements offering to pay that .

for subscriptions thnt arc uekuowlc* h

by the treasury.



•  *

NESS
Do you get up with a

headache?
It there a bad taate in

your mouth ?
7 Then you have a poor
gppetite and a weak digea-
Sn. You are frequently
diwy, •lwaXf ,CCI dul1 •“.2drowsy. You have cold
hands and feet. You get
but little benefit from your
food. You have no ambition
to work and the sharp pains
of neuralgia dart through

y°Whstdis the cause of all
this trouble?
Constipated boweJa;

will give you prompt relief
and certain cure.

Kmmp Yovr B!—d Pmrm.
If you have neglected your

case a long time, you had
better take

ftqer’s Sarsapapllli

also. It will remove oil
impurities that have been
accumulating in your blood
and wHI greatly strengthen
your nerves.

Wrlto Iho Dooior.
There iney omcthln* «V>ut

our cum* vou do not quite under-
lUnd. Write the doclot freely: tell
him how vou ere itifferln*. Vi.it
will pro.iiii'tly rrrelvo the beet
medleitl mdvlr*. Addreea,

Dr. J. C. Ayer. Lowell, Ham.

The Vessels of Our Navy.
The splendid work of our ships has
m many persons not hurotoforo inter-
estetl in naval matters to making more
or less of a study of ships, armaments,
armor, projoe tiles, and so forth. It Is
au Interesting study, especially at the

present time, ami "Ofllcial Photographs
of the Vnited States Navy” Is the U»st
ami cheapest hook on the subject. It
contains It Hi pages of handsome pic-
tures and descriptive matter, with flue
colored maps of the scene of war in
l>utli hemispheres, and will be sent by
mail postpaid on receipt of twenty-live
cent 5 in silver by Chicago Newspaper
ruion. M South JefTersou street, Chi-
cago, Ilf.

Voice of Experience.
“Yes. hi refusing me she sahl she

never iRtendcal to marry.”
”tlicii your case Is hopeless. ' She is

engaged to somelvwly else.”

EXCELLENCE OF SY8UP OF FWS
te not only to the originality and
)licity of the combination, but also

care and skill with which it is
lufactured by scientific processes
wn to the California Fig Syrtp
only, and we wish to impress upon
the importance of purchasing the
' ,an^ original remedy. As the
nine Syrup of Figs is manufactured
me California Fig Syrup Co.
•. a knowledge of that fact will
st one in avoiding the worthless
ations manufactured by other par-
The high standing o*f the Cali-

N,A F,° Syrup Co. with the medl-
profession, and the satisfaction
ch the genuine Syrup of Figs has
n to rail lions of families, makes
name of the Company a guaranty
. excellcnee of its remedy. It is
in advance of all other laxatives,
acts on the kidneys, liver and

(‘ s without irritating or weaken-
thrm, and it does not gripe nor
svuto. j n order to get its beneficial

cts, please remember the name ofUunpany— . -

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FIIANCMCO. CaL> *tx. NEW YORE. RT.

--- i

Propewd Alliance with KanUnd.

fotm^^'l'iT* 8U‘? a“‘1 K"»,*n'1 •boiild
,II>*iHe there would be little

me., 7 l’r oul'ral<‘’ »® orereome u.. Wheu
s^rr kf!pn,p h™m' "i'h
ehauee of ^tlTk'’. “n orV ',"r<'
steadin. ti,„ , k f ora an it

P^le™^ r."rVO* aU" incr‘'a“- 'h® «P-

\ »R,7y.8 *alU Barker would prove
thn^he 1»U (frit wheu the proper 1,1 me

"VN hat hets be dotfe— gone to war?”
he hnw gone to Kurope and so

run the rink of being captured by Span-
lards on the way over.”

Try Allen’s Foot-Kaae,
A iwwd^r to be shaken Into the shoes.

At this season your feet feel Sweden, ner-
vous and hot, and get tired easily. If To„
have smarting feet or tight shoes. ‘try

Allens l oot-Ense. It rools the feet and
makes walking easy. Cures swollen and
sweating feet, blisters and callous spots.
Relieves corns and bunions of all pain and

filfilT*8! S,,d <™nfort- °vpr thousand
testimouisls Irj it lo^lay. Sold by all
druggists And shoe stores f8r 2oe Trial
package FREE Address, Allen 8. Olm-
sted, Le Roy, N. Y.

Trylng^to the Patience.
To shout at u deaf porson start 1< s and

bewilders him and tires yourself.
Never speak loudly when addressing ;

the deaf. Speak very clearly, pro-
nounce distinctly each word, and look
full at the person while you are speak-

ing. giving undivided attention to your
words. Almost as much can be read
from the movement of the lips as from
the sound of the words. It is lH*st. of
course, to sit near the deaf one, and in
Hitch a iiosltion that the sound pro-
ceeds directly from you to them. It 1*
hard always to observe, sttcli conditions.
It would be Irksome always to do so;
but if you are alsmt to hold any lengthy
conversation with a deaf person, you
will save your voice and your temper
very much by paying attention to th so
hints.

MRS. LUCY GOODWIN

Suffered four years with female trou-
bles. She now writes to Mrs. Pinkham
of her complete recovery. Read her
letter:

Dear Mrs. Pinkham:— I wish you to
publish what Lydia E. Pink ham’s
Vegetable Compound, Sanative Wash

and Liver Pilis
have done for
me.

I suffered
for four years
with womb
trouble. My
doctor said I
had falling of

the womb. I
also suffered

_ d'j with nervous
J prostration, faint,

* all-gone feelings, palpita-
tion of the heart, bearing-down sensa-
tion and painful menstruation. I could
not stand but a few minutes at a time.

When I commenced tak iug your med-
icine I could not sit up half a day, but
before 1 had used half a bottle I was
up and helped about my work.

1 have taken three bottles of Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and
used one package of Sanative Wash,
ami am cured of ail my troubles. I feel
like a new woman. 1 can do all kinds
of housework and feel stronger than I
ever did in my life. I now weigh 131>f
pounds. Refore using your medicine I,

weighed only 108 pounds. •
Surely it is the grandest medicine for

weak woman that ever was, and my
advice to all who are suffering from
any female trouble is to try it at once
and be well. Your medicine haa
proven a blessing to me, and I cannot
prnre it enough. —Mrs. Lucy GoodwiH.
Holly, W. Va. _ __ '

Pins.
“Boyish wit,” said the casual talker,

“is rarely endowed with a point."
”It Is evident,” said the man witfli the

gray l**ard, “that you never taught a
country school.”*— I iMlinnaiwlto Journal.

Electric Fans in 8lcep>ng Cars.
The Baltimore and Ohio South Western

Railway officials have solved the problem
of cooling Bleeping car* in stations at
night. At Cincinnati, Louisville and St.
IvOiiis this line has sleeping ears placed
in the stations nt 10 p. in. which do not
depart until after midnight, and in order
to make them comfortable and cool have
placed 10-inch rotary electric fans in each
end of the sleepers, thus removing the
heated and impure air from all parts of
the ear. The fans have been in operation
about two week* and have been the sub-
ject of many favorable comments from
the traveling public.

about the bonds.
..... ..... . ............ ?
np,iL w*r loan which in |w,w i^inif
1 ifr"., wil1 be •<*« •»

U . “iPV dunn* thr period of subscrip-
tion, which ends July 14 inuu fp.

method of subscription ha. biTmade xs
* mple as possible. Blank forms ̂  le
oh a.ned at every money order postotfiee,

IiK , mA °f ̂  bQnk8 ai,d «Press
nlTtl °" ,h/,Re form» clearly indi-

cat<d all that It is noeessary for the sub-

hU *1 t0 m1 0Ut* The uhsoriiw'r mar
at^WnnhitwlI ,U 'I* Trea,ury department
at \\ nshlngton the blank form filled out,
ogether with his remittance covering the

uH l ^ 0t,iU* nuiount of bonds for
vxhieh he wishes to subscribe. That re-
nuttunce may be in whatever form best
suits the subscriber's convenience-in cur-
rency, bank draft, cheek, postoffice money
order, or express money order. The day
the currency Is received, or the day the
proceeds are received from the cheeks,
drafts or money orders, the subscription
will be entered and will immediately be-
gin drawing Interest. When the bonds
Vc delivered, a check will aoeompauy-
cach delivery covering the interest at 8
per cent from tin* day the subscription Is
entered to the 1st of August, the date of
the bonds, and from which date the bonds
will carry their own Interest. Following
is h part of the circular issued by Secre-
tary Gage explaining the bond issue:

The Secretary of the Treasury Invites sob-
•cnpt'onB from the people or the -United
Btau-s for $200,000,000 of the bonds!*- the
8 per cent, loan authorised by the act of
vXmgrcBs approved June 13. 1808. Sub-
scriptions will bo received at par for a
period of thirty-four days, the Subscription
betna open from this date to 3 o’clock p. m.
on the 14th day of July. 1808. The bonds
pl.t be Issued In both coupon nnd registered

Ir,,upon ,n denominations of
P0. $100, p00 and $1.01)0, and the registered

hi denominations $2o. $100, $500,
$1,000, $5,000 and $10,000. -Ttiey will be
dated Aug. l. iww, and by their terms will
be redeeiiuible In coin at the pleasure of the
United b tales after ten years from the date

ieii r la8rue' aDd Jue and payaWe Au*- 1*
The bonds will bear Interest at the rate of

8 per cent, per annum, payable quarterly,
the Interest on the coupon bonds will be paid
by means of coupons, to be attached from
the bonds as the lutero*t becomes due. and
the Interest on the registered bonds will be
paid by cheeks drawn to the order of the
payees and mailed to their addresses.
The law authorising this Issue of bonds

provides that In allotting said bonds the
several subscriptions of Individuals *hnll
be first accepted, and the subscriptions for
the lowest amounts shall be first allotted.
In accordance with that provision allot-
ments to nil Individual sulrsorllH-rs will be
made before any bonds will be allotted to
other than individuals. All Individual sub-
scriptions for $r>00 or less will be allotted in
full as they are received, and such subscrip-
tions mutt be paid In full at the -time uhe
subscription Is made. If the total sum sub-
acritxd for In amounts of $500 or less should
exceed $200,000,000 the allotments will be
made according to the priority of the re-
ceipt of the subscription*.
Allotments on HUb-'criptlona for over $500

will not be made u trill after the subscrip-
tion closes, July 14. and will then Ik* made
Inversely according to the size of the sub-
scription, the smallest subscription being
first allotted, then the next In sl'e next,
and so on. preference bring given .o indi-
vidual subscriptions. Persons subscribing
for more than $500 must send In cash or
certified checks to the amount of 2 per cent,
of the sum subscribed for, such deposit to
constitute a partial payment, and to be for-
feited to the United Mates ftl the event of
failure on the stil»«<r1 tier’s part to make
full payment for his subscription, according
to the terms of the cliyular. Allotments to
subscribers for more than $500 will be made
as smin as possible after the subscription
jlOfK-S.

In order to avpld a too rapid absorption
of funds Into the treasury, with n possible
consequent evil effect on Industry and com-
merce, any subscriber for more than $.*>00
will be permitted to take his allotment of
bonds in Installments of 20 por cent., taking
the first Installment within ten days after
the notice of the allotment, and the balance
at four equal Intervals of forty days each
In four fiistallinents each of 20 per cent, of
the bonds allotted. Delivery of bonds will
be made In Installments us payment for them
is received, and payment m ist in all cases
be made lu full as the bonds are taken. The
2 per cent, deposit wlH apply on the final
Installment.

• • •
$N)r the mutual c< nave (ilenee of the sub-

•rrlbers a ml the department a blank form of
letter to accompany remittances has been
prepared and It may be ol»t lined at the office*
of national and Mate banks generally, at the
several aulereusuries uf the United States,
at any ukur-v order postotfiee and at any
exp n *8 office.
The bonds will lie dated Aug. 1. 1808, and

they will Ik* delivered to subscribers free of
expense for transportation as *oon after that
date as possible. The bonds will be aceoro*
panlid by a check for the amount of inter-
est due the subscriber from the ditfe of his
payment to Aug. 1. ISDN.
All remittances ami other communications

relative to this loan should be addressed to
the .Secretary of the Treasury, division of
loans and currency. Washington. I*. C.
All suIkw riptlons nuiffL be received nt the

Treasury Department, Washington, D. C\,
not later than 8 o’clock p. m.. Wednesday,
July 14. 1SD8. No subscriptions recelv«i af-
ter thax date and hour will be considered.

L. J. OAtrE, Secretary.

£ Illustrated Catalogue, describ- S
'ng all of the famous $

WINCHESTER GUNS S

nchesterInwhunition l
I free to any address. Send your J
name on a postal card to jjj

•tester. atnuTHu arms co., s^iawthoTuo!
0 "'Inches ter Av*., New M*vs«. CL

1D has. 7 Sfe

Always the Way,
Blake- I Vim w! you fellow*} that can’t

quit smoking make me laugh. Why, I
can mop It any time 1 want to.
Barkley— Nolx*ly hn* ever noticed

that you’ve done ho.
Blake— Well, I’ve never thought lb

wag necessary, ___
Gomes the Cuban Commander,

With uuiuerous sights and scenes con
neet ed with naval service, the Yos^fls

of the American fleet, and many other
In tores Mug war views, Is represented
lu that valuable book of Illustrations.
•’Oittclal Photographs of the United
States Navy,” together with colored
maps showing the theater of war In the
West Indies and the Philippines. Bend
twenty-live cents In silver to Chicago
Newspaper Union. Itt South Jefferson
street . Chicago, 111., and receive the
lK>okl>y mall postpaid.

I find nothing so singular In life as
this, that every Oiing opposing ap-
l.rnrs to loflF its substance the mo*
| rv %% m u v --w

meat one actually grapples with

Lanft’a Family Medicine J
Moves the bowels each day. In order

to be healthy this is necessary. Act.
gently on th* liver and kidney*. Cures
Sck headache. Price 25 and 50c.

Don’t cast sheep's eyes at a girl; slw
may think that you are a muttonhead.

Sotce of Current Events.
There ha* been n sharp advance in the

wholesale price of cheap teas, ou account

of the war tax.
Mrs. Gladstone does not realize her hus-

band’s death, and continually speaks of
him as being in the next room.

Ix>rd Wolseley, comnuiuder-in-chicf of
the British army, ha* been, offered the
governor geuernbhip of Canada.

Au English traveler reports 1,000,001
acres of marvelously rich unimproved
farm laud in thj? Philippine Island*.

A national organization i* being formed
in China to preserve the empire and to
protect it from European aggression.

Gov. Brodkyf'of Kentucky, received In
a single tiny 600 letter* from persons who
wanted tf> be generals, colonels, captain*
or licutejmU in the regiment* now being
formed.

A col Asiuik-Jiet ween vessels in Boston
harbor came near blockading the only
channel open to navigation, all others bo-
ng closed by sul mwint* wines of the gov-
ernment.
At Pnttonville, Texas, R. L. Gilliam

wn* fatally *hot by William Covington,
husband of Gilliam’s niece, during a quar-
rel over Covington’s alleged mistreatment

of his wife.

Searchlights are such good targets for
au enemy’s gun* that the Gorman* aie
arranging lo throw the light first on a
mirror and thence on the enemy, thereby
concealing Its real tource.

flingalar Wager.
One of Iho moat singular wagers ^ver

Jeartl of luis l>eon proposed for a horse
face In Cnssla County, Idaho. ”I)la-
bioudlleld Jnek" waa convicted of mur-
der In that county recently, and a mo-
tion fur n new trial has been made.
The result of the motion hinges on
whether it was pox*lble for the defend-
ant to have made a certain ride In a
certain lengfh of time, the defense nl

teglng It could not have been done, al- Srtded, and then drawled out: “Doesn’t
though one of the witnesses of the
prosecution says he has made the ride.
Now the defense has proposed thnt the
prosecution may select horses ami
riders and make the attempt at the ex-
pense of the defense. If the rtde Is
made the defense loses ita chances for
getting a new trial. It will mean. If the
offer is accepted, a ride with the life of
T)lamondfleld Jack” as the stake.—
Philadelphia Press.

A NAVAL HERO’S STORY.
From the T-mes- Herald, Chicago, 111

Late in 18(11, wheu Presfijcnt Uncoln
issued a call for volunteers, D. J. Clark,
of Warren, Trumbull Co., Ohio, wai
among the first to respond. It wn* nt the
terrific bombardment of the Vicksburg
forts that the hero of this story fell with

a shattered arm from a charge of shrap-
nel.

After painful months in the hospital, he
recovered sufficiently to be sent to hi*
home nt Warren, Ohio. Another call for
troop* fired hi* patriotic zeal nnd Clark
soon enlisted in Company H of the 7th
Ohio Volunteer*. He was in ninny en-
gagetnents. Being wounded in a skirmish
near Richmond, he was sent to the hospi-
tal and thence home.

Soon a f-
terwnrd he
began the
*t inly nnd
then t b e
practice of
v eterinary
s u r g ery.
Seeki n g a
wider field
than t h e
Ohio vil-

la g e a f -
forded, he. went to

A Wounded Hero. 0 h 1 engo,
where he now has a wide practice, i* a
member of Hatch Post, G. A. R. and live*
at 4l«5 Ashland avenue. Several- year*
ago Dr. Clark’s old wound* began to trou-
ble him. He grew weak and emaciated,
and his friends despaired of hi* life. He
finally recovered sufficiently to be out, but
was a mere shadow, weighing only IK)
pound*. The best medical attendance
failed to restore his lost strength and .vig-
or. "A friend gave me a box of Dr. Will-
iams’ Pink Pill* for Pale People," said
Dr. Clark, “and they helped me so much
that I bought a half-dozen boxes and took
them. I soon regained my strength, now
weigh 190 pounds and, except for injuries
that can never be remedied, am ns well as
ever. “I consider Drr Williams’ Pink Pills
for Pale People the best remedy to build
up a run-down system, nnd heartily rec-
ommend them to everyone in need of such
aid.”

An Old Prophecy.
There tanro b«*u worse prophecies

than this of the Poet Kents, written
to his brother George, in Kentucky, In
1818: "Russia may spread her con-
quests even to Chinn. I think it Is a
very likely thing that China itself mny
fall. Turkey certainly will. Mean-
while European North Russia will hold
Its horns against the.rest of Europe, in-
triguing constantly with Urn nee.”

Map of the Scene of War.
As the conflict progresses and new

places nnd localities are brought with-
in the sphere of operations, the neces-
sity of having a good map constantly
nt hand is felt by every reader. The
valuable new book. “Official Photo
graphs of the United States Navy.”
contains first-class maps of all the
Spanish possessions In which our troops

and navy are operating, ns well ns 192
pages of valuable Illustrations and
matter descriptive of the vessels of the
American navy and life aboard ship.
Sent by mall postpaid on receipt of
26 cents in silver by Chicago Newspa
per Union. 93 South Jefferson street,
Chicago, 111.

Equally Unproftsalonal.
At a public, dinner some years ago.

Mark Twain had just finished a piq-
uant address when Mr. Evarts aro e,
shoved both of bis hands - down into
his trousers pockets, n« was his haUt.
and laughingly remarked: '‘Doesn’t it
strike this company ns n little unusual
that a professional humorist should be
funny?” Mark Twain waited until the
laughter excited by this Hally had sub-

Intemlcd to iinrui Hay.
John Trodd, who shot the German offi-

cial in London, is believed to bo insane.
Papers found in bis possession after hi*
arrest show thnt he uitcmh d to harm Col.
John Hay, the United States ambassador,
whose residence is near the German em-
bassy. ; » _

Rain Helps the Wheat.
Good rains which have fa. .en near Mel-

bourne, Australia, have, it is e*timnted,
improved the value of the wheat crop of
Victoria by £1,000,000.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind Yob Hate Always Bought

Dear* tho

Bignafture of

It strike this company ns a little un-
usual that a lawyer should have his
hands In his own pockets/'

And suffer at leisure. When your abased*
stomach can no longer cheerfully nidi
properly perform its duties, a few doses, of]
Hood’s Sarsaparilla are like fresh water;
to a withered plant. This medicine tones'
the stomach, restores digestive strength,!
creates an appetite and with a little care!
in diet, the patient is soon again in per-
fect health. Try it and you’ll believe ia it.

Hood’s
Is AimrlrH’s Gn-atest Medicin*.

Hood'S Pills rurv constipation. 25 o*nf t.

Force of Habit.
The Rev. Mr. Scorcher— Ah, my boy,

I know yoair father for years, and the
beet I can wMi you Is that you may
follow In hfc wheel marks.— New York
Evening Journal.

TEACHERS, ATTENTION.

One Fare t) Washington and Return
The meeting of the National Education-

al Association at Washington, July 7-12,
offers exceptional inducement* to those
who wish to visit the national capital.
The Mouon Route will sell tickets for one
fare for the round trip (through sleepers)
with ample time to make side trips to
Mount Vernon aud other points of inter-
est. Send a two-eent stamp for the Mo-
non’s beautiful Washington book. Ad-
dress Frank J. Reed, G. P. A.. Chicago.
City ticket office, 232 Clark street.

Throat Upon Him.
BLU— Are you giving any attention to

music nortv?
.U11 -1 onai’t help It; we've got eight

phonos in mtr fleut.— Yonkers Statesman.

Coughing Leads «o Conauiiiptlon.'
Kemp’s Balsam will stop' the cough'nt
once. Go to your druggist to-day and get
* sample bottle free. Sold in 25 and 50
cent bottle*. Go at once; delay* arc dan-
gerous. # -

Lake Erie Is the lake of the “wild
cat," the name given to a fierce tribe
of Indians exterminated by the Iro-
quois.— New York Telegram.’

-—7 - - - d -
Hall’* Catarrh Cure,

Is taken Internally. Trice cents.

There Is only one real failure In life
possible, and that Is, not to be true to
the best oue knows.— Canon Farrar.

imDQBdmmmnmnwx.

iBROS’C?

A Beautiful

Present
FREE for a few months to all users of the
celebrated ELASTIC STARCH, (Flatiron
Brand). To induce you to try this brand of
starch, so that you may find out for yourself

that all claims for its superiority and econ-

omy are true, the makers have had prepared,
at great expense, a series of

GAME PLAQUES
exact reproductions of the $10,000 originals by Muville, which will be given
you ABSOLUTELY FREE by your grocer on conditions named below.
These Plaques are 40 inches in circumference, are free of any suggestion of
advertising whatever, and will ornament the most elegant apartment. No
manufacturing concern ever before gave away such valuable presents to its
customers. They are not for sale at any price, and r^n be obtained only in
the manner specified. The subjects are:

- American , Wild Ducks, American Pheasant,
English Quail, English Snipe.

The birds are handsomely embossed and stand out natural as life. Each
Plaque is bordered with a band of gold.

ELASTIC STARCH
has been the standard for 25 years.

TWENTY-TWO MILLION
packages of this brand were sold
last year. That’s how good it is.

A5K YOUR DEALER
to show you the plaques and tell
you about Elastic Starch. Accept

no substitute.

How To Got Them:
AU purchasers of three 10 cent or

six Scent parkago of Elastic Starch
(Flat Iron Brand I . nro entitled to re-
ceive from their grocer one of these
beautiful Game Plaque* free. Tho
plaques will not bo sent by mail.
They can be obtained only from your
grocer.

Every Grocer Keeps Elastic Starch,
Do not delay. This offer
is for a Ebon time only.

WAR PICTURES
The Indiana

‘‘THE OFFICIAL PHOTOGRAPHS OF THE
UNITED STATES NAVY."

i

Over 200 views of battleships, gunboats, monitors, . torpedo

boats, torpedo boat destroyers, cruisers, rams, dynamite

cruisers, and other war craft, besides portraits of prominent
- Army and Navy Officers, including a complete description

of the construction, speed, and armament of eacli boat, together

with a large, authentic, colored map of the East and West
_ Indies, by the aid of which the reader can not only form an

accurate estimate of our naval strength, but follow flic move-
ments of the contending fleets. The work includes over 20
views of the Maine taken before the disaster in Havana harbor,
showing portraits of the officers and crew, and supplemented
by photographs taken after the explosion, depicting the divers

at their work, and other incidents in connection with this sad

and memorable event. A souvenir to treasure after the wa is

over. Remit in silver or by money order.

Price 25 Cents, Postpaid.

Address CHICAGO NEWSPAPER UNION,
No. 93 South Jefferson St., Chicago, 111.

WHEN YOU WANT TO LOOK
ON THE BRIGHT SIDE

OF THINGS, USE

- SAPOLIO
There Is no aecvet of success In husi- I

ness. All you have to do is to attend
to your business and go ahead.— Cor-
nelius Vanderbilt.

.. PIbo’s Cure for Consumption ha* saved :

me large doctor bills.— C. L. Baker, 4228
Regent Sq., Philadelphia, Pa.. Dei*. 8. ’1)5. !

Don’t judge alf men by the ruoilids ;

displayed in front of a clothing store. ;

FITS rermaiwrniy Cured. No flu or nenoxutme
Hitt flni day’* u«e ot Hr. RlloeV Ureal Mm

oCXKfl
rU l U» * 4*y»./. Qw*cim4

1(1^1/ net w> •tflaiurf.
l~*4lrrTT„i

CURE YOURSELF!
t nr Hi* 6 for unnatural

diacharse*. InflanmatHm*.
irritations or ulttraliona
ol wn co ua nifiniiranra.

r M Palulewt, and not utiin-
otMTHiEvAns Chemical Co. vnt or poisonous.
l- ̂  flIMCIMIATI.fl J 1 J Wold by Drwcrlsta,

O. 8. a, 7. I or •MU in plain e-rapper,
by ex-'rees, prepaid, for
f 1 m- ur * botth-a. $2.7*.

*\\° M Circular sent on request.
fist Yavr PsaaUa

DOUBLE
'ey QUICK IPINSIONS^H

Writ* Capt. OTA&SlUb Fraioa Agnt, Wukiajtsa.

Mr*. Wti[ra. Winslow’s Sooth mo Srarr m Chi ides*

C. N. I!

U7BEN WRITING TU ADVtiTISEK FUJA^C
yoa mw tbs advcrtkencat I* (Ms paper.

i
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S.
G. BUSH

PHYSICIAN AND StUGBON.

Formerly reeiilent physician U. of M.
Hospital,

Office in Hatch block. Keeidehce op-

posite M. E. church.

G.E
HATHAWAY,
(IRA1HJATK IN DENTISTRY.

To benumb the guma fcrextractinp tc»cth
1 have a preparation which positively
contains no cocaine or other injurious in
gre<lienU and will not canstv soreness of
gums but aids nature to heal them rapid-
ly. Gas administered when desired.
Upper and lower sets of teeih, porce-

lain crowns ami bridge work that inii
tales natural teeth to perfection as well
as give good service to wearer.

Office over Bank Drug Store.

OMcCOLGAN.
• v piysicuii, smeoi 4 Aamleor

Office and residence corner of Main
and Park Streets.

Graduate ob Philadelphia Polyclinic
n diseases of eye, ear, nose and throat.

Chelsea, ' • Mich.

F'RANK SHAVER,
t Propr, of The 41 City” Barber
Shop. In the new Babcock Building
Main street.

Bathroom in connection.

Chelsea, - - Mich.

n EO. W. TURNBULL
vJ Attorney and Counselor at Law.
Pensions and patents obtained. None

but legal fees charged.
Money placed and loaned on good

security.

FIRE INSURA-NOE

TJ H. AVERY, .n, DENTIST
All kinds of dental work done in a
caretul and thorough manner.
Special attention given to

children’s teeth. Nitrous oxide and
local anas the tics used in extracting.

Permanently located.
Office over Kempf Bros.’ Bank

S. HAMILTON
' Veterinary Surgeon

Treats all diseases of domesticated ani
mats. Special attention given to lame-
ness and horse dentistry. < iffice and res-
idence on Park street across from M. E.
Church, Chelsea, Mich.

Call at the New Barbershop nmler

A. Eppler’s meat market for a smooth

Shave or Hair Cut.

C. F. HI XT.

all smrt and tint
rot mat uto or fue

THE ICMOWC
All REAR THIl TRADE -SARA

\
I

Anyone in neetl of a

BUGGY,
ROAD WAGON,
SURRY OR
FARM WAGON,

will find a complete stock at our new

store on Middle street west.

CULTIVATORS AND CORN TOOLS.

A full

tools.

line of cultivators and corn

W. J. KNAPP.

Spain will Settle

WE HAVE SETTLED down to
business and have secured Mr. II lie one

of MICHIGAN’S BEST BAKERS.
We challenge the world to produce
any thing better than ours.

GIVE US A TRIAL.

SCHOOL REPORT.

Continued from /rut juv/e.

Blanch Steven;*

John Miller

Clarence Edmunds
Anna Kisele
Atmice Barms
Oscar Barms

M \m: Watiwan, Teacher.

Mildred Stevens

George Bacon

Paul Mirth

Mary Hefner
Fred 1 1 ut /el

Paul < > Bacon

Bee t 'handler

Susie Gilbert

liollaiid Hummel
.lulia Kuhn barb

Guy McNamara
Harry Taylcr

Ada Vakley
Km/uiktii

MM II I'll

Flora Atkinson

Mildred Atkinson

Itntli Bacon

Ella B.igge ,

Charlie Bates

Arthur Foster

.1. lleselschwenlt

MyrU Hafner
Louise I.ammle

May McGuiness
Hazel Nelson

Grace Swart bout

FTVTIt llrAYVK.

Anna (’orey
Ernest Edmunds
Erma Hunter
Sural) Koch
Austin Keenan
Bertie Snyder

Elmer Wlnans

Dkckw, Teacher.

on \ DR.

Lilia St'hmidt

Albert Steinbacfi

Archie Whitaker

Leroy Wilsey

Roy Williams

.lenny Geddes
F. Heselschwerdt

Emma Koch
Homer IJghthall
Helen Miller

Mabel Kaftrey

Hazel Speer

11. Doha IIahuinoton, Teacher.

TRY OUR ICE CREAM.

[IRE AND TORNADO

# INSURANCE.
TumBull & Hatch.

OLIVE LODGE NO 156, F. «t A. M.
Regular meet ing** of Olive Lodge,

No. 1.*>G, F. .V A. M. for Dux
•Ian. t, Feb. 1, Manh s. April.*, Mat
:i, May ;M, .lime >. .Inly 2i>, Aug.ihr.
Sept. 27, o« i Nov. 22. Annual
meeting and eletd ion of otlicerR Dec.
27th. .1. 1 ). Fciinaiiman. Sec.

CHELSEA BAKERY.

ARCHIE MERCHANT.

Chelsea Steam Laundry

A cotton imitation of lin-
en that has received our
finish is better than linen
done up, or rather done
out, somewhere else. We
aim high and always hit
the mark.

COME AND SEE US

Timm OKA pK.
Bertha Alber George Alber
Emma Buehlcr
Vincent Burg
Harold Carpenter

Elmer Carpenter

Nina Greening

Galbraith Gorman
.Adeline Kalmbach
Beryl McNamara
Bessie Swart limit

Gract Merchant

Luna Smith

Maky A. Van Tynk. fe.wher.

Minnie Bajgc

Alice Chandler

Donald Curtis

John Ei sen man
Vera Graham
Eddie Icheldinger

Margrctta Martin

Ida Maat
Ray Snyder
Bernice Hoag

•ECONO OKAOK.

R. P. CARPENTER, W R. C. NO. 210,

meets the Second and Fourth Friday in
each month. The Second Friday at 2:.".n
p. m. The Fourth Friday at 7;fM)p. m.

K. Wilkinson, Sei re.liiry.
QAWQ Can easily ••arji a Guori Si*r
DU I D vieejilije Will h in a few In ojr-

working for us among their friend*, i »ur
article sella in every family. Send Htam|
for ilhiHtruted catalog)ie and premium
list of watcher, ideycles, kodaks. air i die-,
guitars, etc. Address, IBuNITEMFG.
CO., Menomonee Falls, Wis. 2'd

C3c'o. H. I^oslor,

Anrono n ukofch «nd deurrlntlon may
quickly n^i-iTtiuu our fr»<o w1ictbf*r an
inyotiOiui pr.ilmtilT rnimuunlca-
lumaamclly coiuiileiiOal. IlnmUMiek nn 1‘alenta
aeni free. OM,.-t ii^i-i rv fur HcctirjiiK iiaieuta.
I'ntMiil* liikfi inroiittli Mm. u A • o. ructilvo

tlirriitl nitliif, wjiliMUl «li«ri!0, in li.rt

Scientific American.
A haniDomi'lT lllii<*raicd weekly. -Lanreat clr-
culuiion of any m-nm' Hlc Journal. Tcrius. f.” a
year ; fmir lll••lll||•l, ||. Snlil i.y all ncwmlealem.MUNN New York

Draiicli < iru-v. !• f^t., WaflliiUKtou, 1). C.

Earl Bennett Harry Sell ussier

Clayton Bennett Nina Schnaltman

Winifred Bacon Cora Schmidt

Reynolds Bacon Sydney Schenk

Mabel Kiscnman Otto Schwikcrath

< >ra Gilbert Lynn Stedman

Gerald HoeMler- Eva Sharp

Hazel lluinmel Myron Grant

John ILiusvr Harlow Lemmon
Amelia Hummel - Myrtle Ruth Kempf
Clara Koeli Mary Lambreeht

Paul Martin Helen MeGuiiiosa

i’ilu‘l Moran Mervl Pruddcn
Roy l^mnn

M muk II. Bm on. Teac her.

. KtHNT OKADR.

Herman Alber Nina Belle Worst or

Daisy Brown Clarence l.aird

Y. I'.reitcnhach Stiuiley Harrison

Fred Beniietl Ruth Lulck
Dorothy Bacon Carl Lambert

.Margan t Eppler May Stiegelmaier
Ralph ( illhcrt Cle*ni Wolff

Nada Hoffman I.eRue Shaver

I.vdia Hauser Leon Shaver

Florenre lloi.'lller Ruth Raflrey

Mary Kolb Ernext jkiihl

Elsa Marone;. ( ’a nil 1 Nel'Oii

Ilazol Sharp Leo Wade
IVter Wotck

Lot Ft.r.A T* iwnskn n, TVncher.

IN A Nt W CLASS.

FINE
ifv": oy i nei-,i of i,Mntiii|' of uny

 ? He- -lionluril Sleunr
1 1 1 T. | -t- . I 1 1 ' | s(.;t Mull. Pill

II- .eiH !.. tr.-r lleuiG.Kn
> ••ii'!-. \\ '-iiiliiiu* Stuiiuu
\ 'sliin^i unl'j.l'riijframs

ei s . PiihI

AUCTION EER
Satirffactiou Guaranteed

Terras Reasonable.

Heaiaiiartfirs at MM ice.

Michigan (Tentrai
••The Magara Fall* Route”

Time Card, taking efl'ec|,May 29,1897.

TRAINS HAST:
No. 36 -Atlantic Express 5:;l* a. m.
No.8— Detroit Night Express a.u^

I’rTmr
1 1 ••mis. N'..
Vl.iln'S. P
-f V. P'lSli-l

."‘taTemi-r.m, Dn
"''•HS Cauls, Ala-linn pi|].
ll'irse Piils. PitiuiiiileiH.Kii

JOB

PRINTING

Webster’s^
International
Dictionary

.V i/r, fsF.t,r of the *• Vnnhrhhn <r." ‘

Mirhlpin C«ntT«I EKturalona.

For the Fourth fit July excursion tick-

ets will he sold on July 2, 3 and -L g*
to return not later than July \ for one
fu n- lor the round trip. Children one

half adult rate.

emu p meeting at Eaton Rapids, July

•’I to August S. One fare round trip.

( amp meeting at Gwosso, August 0 to

:U. One fare round trip. *

Orion (’amp Graml Asmunidy, July f J
lo August 8. One fan' for roiimi irT|*.

Camp im*etmg at llazlett Park, July

•JS t„ August 31. One and one third lare

fur round trip.

Camp meeting at Island Lake, July 1
to August 30. One and one third fare

for round trip.

Michigan Baptist Assembly, Orchard

Lake, August 10 to 19. One fare for

found trip.

Epworth League Training Assembly.

Ludingtoit, July K» h> August 7. One
fare for round trip. ,

Prohibition party state convention,

Lansing'. August 23. One fare for round

trip.

J 6 UWMCO]

Dlscnvered by

Another great,, discovery
made, and that too,
country. “Disease

h Woman.
has been

by a lady in this
fastened its clutches

upon her ami for seven years she with-

stood its severest tests, but her vital organs

were undermined ami death seemed im-
minent. For three months she coughed
inceseeutly, and could not sleep. She
dually discovered a way to recovery, by

purchasing of us a bottle of Dr. Kings
New Discovery for consumption, ami
was so much relieved on taking tirstdose,
that she slept all night; and with two hot

ties, has been absolutely cured. Her
name Is Mrs. Luther Lutz.” Thus writes
W. C, Ilamnu k A; Co., of Shelby, N, C.

Trial bottles free at Glazier A: Ktimson's

drugstore. Regular size ohc ami fl.uO.

Every bottle guaranteed.

k d

Found
same can

Beach.

A hand bag. Party owning
get it by calling on Elmer

•se.Gein combination hay and stock
rack for sale cheap. J. J. Raftery.

MEs"'I
is what has given Hood's

Sarsaparilla the largest Pules in
the world at. d enables it to aeeonipiish

thousands of won lerful CURES.

Strayed- From my premises in Lima,
ti months old calf, color red with white
spots on IkmIv, been gone about r» weeks.

Jacob Stierle, cn John Allen farm. 21

THIS MAN
baa boon making shoes for forty
years and learned to make them

t>ctter and better every year.

J. B. LEWIS CO'S
“Wear Resisters”
have l*ecome famous everywhere
for their comfort, stability «nd
beauty. Made In all styles and Macs
for men, women and children.
Look for “Lewis" on each shoo.

Mktlo onljr tif

J. B. LEWIS CO.. Boston. Mast.

LEWIS ‘‘WEAR RESISTERS'
Folt S.VI.K HY

H. & HOLMES MERCftNIILE CO.

MEN AND WOMEN OUT OF WORK.
Can earn big wages and establish a per-
manent trade selling “IKONITE.” Sells
In every family. Indlspeuslble article.
Sample box ami confidential terms for
five two cent stamps. S. ml today ami
secure your Held. I BONITE M FG.CO.,*2'.* Menomonee Falls, Wls.

S,

AGENTS WANTEn
In every county to supply th.
Great Poptilar Demand for

Amem's m For Humiih

TOLD IN PICTURE ANIl Slfllii

Compiled and Written by -

Senator John J. |nBa||\ OF KANSAS

The most brilliant I v wriii.-n n,,mt ,

fumdy and artiMlcallv ,’r°;

most intensely populai bo..k «>n ii.h ,
jeet of war uith .Mpuln. Nearly B,,u'

200 Snperb Illustrations from I hotojrjpi

taken specially for this L.r,.al w j

Agents aro making $.‘t0 to fioii n \

sell big it. A veritable bomn,/.a for |iv.
)‘anvH8H«»rs. Apply for dew npn,,,, , *

and territory at once to ’ to ^

N. D. THOMPSON Pi BLIs|||\(} (-0

St, Louis, Mo., or New V»uk City.

lliicklen'ft Arnica HuIvp.

The best salve in the worl.^ for cun
nruises, sores, ulcers salt rheum, f(.Ver

sores, tetter, chapped hand*, rhilhliin,

corns, and all skin eruptions, and jHal-
lively cur»*s piles or no pay required, p

is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction

or money refunded. Price, ‘2-‘»c p«.r box

for sale hv Glazier it Ntimsoji Druggnta

• For Sale Cheap A windmill. lm|U|ra
of J. G. Hoover.

UyANTED 200 GOOD MEN TO ENLIST IN

STAFFAN'S BICYCLE CORPS.

METEOR $25.00.See our

Warranted in every respect for one year.

REFRIGERATORS witl‘ icemHudfUs tu*ir>.
( nvanaugli I^tke Ice for the season for $3.50. The season lasts until Ihearrinl

of cold Weather.

F. STAFF AN & SON.

Get your calling ('ants at The Standard

office. ‘‘The latest out.”

If you contemplate committing matri

mony procure your invitations at Tin
Standard office, where you will find the

smoothest line of wedding stationery
that ever came down the pike.”

Why don’t you pay the printer''

Nulli-f.

I have received the assesmenf ru’.l fos

the Village of Chelsea, and taxes can mm
lie paid at my office at NV. .1. Knapp'-
storl*. John B. Cole, Treasurer.

THE GREAT

FOUIv-C REMEDY
FOR

Brown#— Waiter, bring me a dozen
oysters on the half shell.
Waiter (apologetically)— Soray. sal),

but we’s all out of shell fish, sah, ’cept-

ing alga.

No. 12 - Grand* Rapids
No, 0— Express and Mail

* TRAINS WEST.
No. 3 — Express and Mail
No. 13 -Grand Rapids
No. 7 — Chicago Express
O.W.RuooLKS.Gen. Pass & Ticket Agt
E. A. W llliams. Agent

10:40 a. m.
3:15 p, in.

pi.-oo a, m
6:20 p. in.

10:32 p, in.

~Mtauclard
ot U«' 1'. S. i.uv'tl-rlnUuir
( ifl'."-. tin- r.s. suiimiM*
(/'"Ut. nil tl.c MM.- su-

ourtt.iinUof m-ar-
ly all the liu'-lbuukfl.
War in ly
Couiiiiencled

SiiTfrlnu-ti'li-nU
of S'-h«M'l*, ( oili *. i'mit-
d'-TiU.iHi'I'-Ui' rK.'lin-f t'-r*

Real Estate I
If you want a really desir-
able building lot, or if you
want a house that is al-
ready built, I can furnish
you with it.

If you have any property
that you want to sell, place
it on my list.

B. PARKER

ITmt-
cjif.ri

alni'-si ultliout miml/i-r.

Invaluable
In tin* Iitmarholil. nurl to
tli** u-U'-Imt. H' ln.iiir, j'r--
fcMlonul niiiii, and ikII-
educalor.

THEBEST FOR PRACTICAL USE.
It It'etBy to find the word wanted. *'•"
It la easy to ascertain the pronunciation.
It It easy to trace the growth of a word.
It Ifl easy to learn what a word means.

The Chicago Timen-ltcrnld Buys:—
W.-».«w'h 1 iitr*rnni1oiuJ bleUotinry fn Its present

f'-nn Iflalifl'.liito iiiiili'.iliyon <-vt-r]i (lung ix-rtnln-
Ing I M>ur I 'lncmKi- in Hit* way i.f ortliourai'liy,
orthoepy, etyin"l'<gr. anil <li-tlniil"n. fr.uii H
tli. n-unoiii.iH ii. It ji%j.B|--rfc-cVaB human effort
Ati'l flenolarfllilr  • • • -*t|>/ aii iiiakii It.

TnrrrtnrTjEST.
2-4T _ Specimen $ent on ojipllvallon to
G. A C. M ERR I A M CO., I'uhllskera,

Sprln&fieltl, Stags., C. »S. ̂ 1.

CAUTION. Do not he deceived
In buying small so-

called M Webstar* • ' Dictlowarlas.-f* ^AU
authentic abriUi'ineutsof the International
i n the various sizes U-ar mir trade-mark on
the front cover aa shown in the cull.

Any oniTwauting hath tubs at reason-
ftble prices Inquire of Thomas Fletcher
agent for Folding Bath Tub Co. 22

Yollnu jHiimllre Cun (I.

Suffering humanity should be supplied

witli every m^nns possible for its relief.

It is with pleasure we publish the follow

ing! “This Is to certify that I was :

terrible sufferer from yellow jaundice for

over six months, and was treated by some
of the best physicians In our city and all

to no avail. Dr. Bell, our druggist, re
commended Electric Bitters: and alter
taking two bottles, I was entirely cured.

I now take great pleasure in recoin
metfding them to any person suffering
from tjds terrible malady. I am grate
fully yours, M. A. Hogart-y. Lexington,
Ky.” Sold by Glazier A; Stunson druggists.

Fou . Sam: - House and three lots-.' In
quire of Thomas Cassidy. “1

Biliousness
Is caused by torpid liver, which prevcids dig.-v
lion and permit* food tofcriucid and initrify in
the stoinkch. Then follow dizziness^ lii‘:>da>,li«», \|,

Hood’s
Pills

Nolire to Credit ora.

S2TATKOK MltTMOAN. rnl NTY of U \S|I-
* ’ tenaw . h. s. N.dlee h hereliv ffiven. that liv
Ui order o| the proliale eolirl lor (lie ei.iint\
<d ir.ishienaw. made opjiie a d day of .lime. A.D-, ^|\ niontllH liiiin mat dale were al-
lowed for eredilors to laeseni fhelr elaiiio
lUaiiiHl Hie estate id .laeob Klein, lull
d said county, deceased, and lliat al
creditor* ol sahl deeeaseil are re
•tuired to presenl Iheir claims in said
probate court at t In* prohalc oillce in the city ot
\nn Arlior for c\fltnhialio|i and allowance, ot.
••r licfoic the dd day ot December nevi, and
that Hildi claims Will be heard before said
coin f.mi thc-drd day ol s.-|iti-nibcr and on the
•rd day ol December. in-M at fen o’clock III
forenoon of each ol said days.
Dated, \an Arbor, .lime .’rd. A. D.. Ivk.
•Jn II. Wikt Nkumiik Judtfcof I’robatc.

INDIGESTION-DYSPEPSIA.
Tlie Ucsiills of the New Cure for I ioli|;cN-

lion m.d Nervon-. Dys|ieio.iu.

Drake’s Dyspepsia Pure ami Nerve lb
Muter, a wellspritig of life, Ik pouring into
thniisuml- of homes today ; sitiliorn ease
111:11 have haliledall oilier remedies yield
h* Hi** efficacy of this marvel. mis treat
metit, ami permanent cutes are the in-
evihvblr results from it use. For sale by
Druggists of Chelsea.
ALuok on Stomaelt and NerviM roubles,

their symptoms ami cure, will he given
free for the asking at above mentioned,
drug- stores. Bead following statement;
To Whom It May (’uncern: To those

suir. ring from stomach aiid nerve trouble
i wish to recommend Drake’s Dyspepsia
Cure ami Nerve Restorer. AboiiCJU wars
ago I began to I e troubled with my stom
ueh. It gradually grew worse, oven un-
der treatment, until it became difficult
for me to eat any kind of food with com-
fort. For the past five years I have been
able to retain very little food of Uie.-imp.
lest nature long enough to digest it. St \.
• lorn 'during this ‘time have I enjoyed
sleep throughout the entire night, and
usually have been obliged to leave Toy
bed in consequence of my stomach and
ner\e troubles. My bowels were very
1  relaxed, said to^e due to InfUirinnL

LA GRIPPE.

For Sale by R. S. Arnislrou^ & to.

What if Not Miracles?
The great Four-C Ketncdy is doing work w herever introduced ns tv. irh mtracinoM

as it ever falls to the lot of any human agency to do ( 1 will edeem it a
favor for any one interested to write the persons whose names

appear below or anyone whose name may appear
-• among these testimonials.) .

My aim is to coniince the public ot my sincerity aod of the true merits of this rritfr

BENEFACTORS OF THE RACE.
Office of “KixnrtBnxR )
Kingflmhcr.Okl*.. Dec 1*2, *93 f

r.z«»TT.rMEV — 1 G-licve It my duty lo write you
it Iiik- m ri'i'.-ird to th*- bi’neflcl*! ctfectof Phelps’
• r'oiir C R'-mi'dy," so far as I um personally con-
r.-rned. A wc-lc aco last Thursday, I was taken
with -t sever*- attack of lu grippe and in asbort
tun*- U-uatuc so hoars® I could not speak above a
whisper - The night prevloufl I had coughed
nearly the entire night; just before retiring I took
a ti-usp-.M>iiful,aud slept the entire night as sweetly
vs ever Idid in my life, nntooug .ing once. I was
•ntirely relieved h*.-f(ire taking one bottlo. Phelps'
tJough, Cold and Croup Cure should tie in every
houselinld m tin* laud. I send you this wholly
unsolicited by anyone, for you are benefactors of
the race in giving it the antidote for some of the
wont utlhcUou* to which it is heir.

Very Truly Yours,
C J Nesbitt, Editor.

A MIRACLE.
Kansas City, Kansas, Dec 24, ’91

Last Friday, Dec 19. my attending physician
Stated unless I was better by morning he could
do nothing for my relief. That night I coin-
me need taking Phelp'a “FourC" rem'-dy, stopped
all other m'-dicim-s. Th*- first dose stop |>eu my

slept and rested well; a few more doses
removed all soreness from
cough;... niy lungs; the second
day I was up; th- third dav I was out on the
porch and Unlay was up town purchasing holiday•ooda. Miss Jennie Dahskt.

Washington Avt*. and Summit St.

CROUP CURED.
One dose of Phelps’ Cough, Cold and Croup

Lure, gave my child instant relief when attacked
with the croup
W. E Moons, of Moore Ilros., Grocers.

Arkansas City, Hannas.

UNBROKEN REST AT NIGHT.
J II. llt'l.iNU, M.lllfllff, I

Office Commercial Printmi: Co.,?
1U0 8ou.h t’luik M 1

t^lnca go. NoV. 24, M
R R Phelps, Esq., City,*
Dear Sir;— I wish to hear t< -fimeny toiM

gr«-at efficacy of your “Foi r 0" r* ii)' l> in ,*lr^4,
and lung ailnu nta. As a rule 1 fi'iVf Iren 'ttf
tical of the merits of proprietary ni'-ilici'
have to confess that a test of y«n*r 'Ga.iirjJ
convincing that ut least one ready made n-nwj)
is worthy of use. My children nil tak** it »itr
out the [east objection, from oldest loyoaniff*
and it is particularly notic«-nl*l«; ll*«t w-urfli *

A
bet

ost immediate. 'A single Uom- will cbfti
st coughs in their begiuuing; u gives

In

»nufl

hVur t*

(vljn

nW'-BHpHE. ______

broken rest at night. ]u my fan*il>
is simply indispensable and 1 rvcotniDeud
qualiUedly, Yours, 3 u ^

ACUTE LARYNGITIS. J
Chicago, Sept. S. <0

For years hack each winter I have »unrrN
with acute Laryngitis. Last winter was w bm
I could not leave my room for t"" week* or*!*"
above a whisper.' 1 tried every km»wn a’“C
preparation from cough drops up , u
no relief, then in desperation i was iDtiuowi
to try Phelp'4 "FourC." The first Jef
my cough, giving me the flr't night a res*
weeks. Half the bottle cured m** I
been without this wonderful r*-m*dy —
a« different from other like rem*-*iie» 011,1
from vinegar or augar from sand. _or_.

Mas. Jos Kim F GRrB.,L
5313 MuilnwaAv*

IT IS A MIRACLE. ̂
Conductor F.ckard. the Railnsd Corf»P"J

dont of the Neoda*ha Kansas Kegister,
to aay of "Four C." •'Phelps D hnvinj*
darful sale of his Cough and Cold R/medy. ̂
peraonally know it is Just what ij J* f I ^
ed to oe Too much cuunot be euid m
It is a miracle.

insomina, nervousiK'»s. an-

If not relieved, bilious f-v.-r

or hhiod poi<oiilm». II*"m1s

Tills stimulate u,,. .st«m4u |i

slinaii.ui' .d.-' r'.''nr'’ ,,l‘’,'u,;“,h,.‘. •lizzlnwi*, con-

tioii nt Um- IHettihranc tit tTu* iiitoHtiiice. I

was tn-.tl.-tl hy |>hy siciaiis.and tried nearly
'•w ry kiimvii i.*m.*.lv m-iimriiPiided for
my tron! h*s w ith tih Iasi Injr l,en, |Jtf an(j
imiijrliv t,nf even temj orar\ On
Ml. .VI, dity Of Jnntmri ’its; I purt hasfd
a I'Hi’kau,. ol Drake's D tap.. p^h, cure and

i v* ILodon-r and Nem* iDstornr tind
'V'*‘h evt ry dyspeptir knew how much

I h.tvi* itnprovfd from m*<v yjv f0(Hj
Uo.-s not diNln sR im,* as it did and f have
no Iron hli* itrrntainiiii; it, I nlcnp well and
feel refreshed Iliorefrohi, nml although I
htive used only one package of the medt-
••ill.', I can safely say that I am 75 *,er
cent better thilU I have Um-ii duriue the
past ‘20 year*. Youth reiqtcct fully,

I li 1,1 1. HmifON STODDAili;
l.ltchlidd, Mich., January 24, IbUb.

NOTICE TO DRUGGISTS AND THE PUBLIC.
Contract.— Druggists arc authorized in All CASES TO REFUND THEtU*

chase Price, if the Four-C Remedy (Phelps’Cough, Cold and Croup Cure)
to give satisfaction in Croup, Bronchitis^Vsthma.LaUrippe, Coughs and t-'u‘l s j
rnatter how long standing, or deep seated, in fact I guarantee in all mann
Bronchial or Lung trouble, not as a Cure-All, but to give unbounded saUSiacuro
Utve it a trial on the above conditions. I take all chances. $

* R. R. PHELPS, 118 53d Strut, CHICAGO, ILL , Prop.
-— For Sale by —

GLAZIER&STIMSON

Ann - Arbor - Electric - Granite - Works.
Designers and Builders of

Artistic Granite and Marble Memorials.
On hand large quantities the rarlons Granites In the rough, and ftr*

prepared to execute fine monumental work on short notice, as

wo have a full equipment for polishing, ^

JOHN BAUMGARDNER, Prop., Ann Arbor.

- •rj-r- *

r: '


